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Poland's government
to discuss labor terms
WARSAW. Poland (UP., Fact'd with hundreds of strikes,
the govennent agt'eed Thursdav to discuss Poland's
economic chaos on terms set by
the Solidarity labor union but
warned it would no longer
tolerate "anarchy and chaos."
A call by Solidarity for a
moratorium on strikes until
after Friday's talks, intended to
ht'ad off a one-hour general
• strike next Tuesday, was
generally ignored as wide an'as
of Poland were hit by strikes.
A paralyzing general strike
continued in the heavily industrialized
province
of
Bielsko-Biala for the third day,
printers were on strike in
Poznan and transportation was
shut down in Wroclaw.
The Solidarity branch in
Jelenia Gora, in the southwest,
threatened a province-wide
strike Friday unless a government commission arrived to
discuss removing local officials.
In the toughest official
statement so far. the government warned that its efforts "to
stabilize the situation in the

coun~ and It'ad it out from the
crisis are being thwarted.
.. Anarchy and chaos enter the
life of the country. endangering
the fate of the motherland and
its citizens," the government
said in a national broadcast.
"The forces hostile to socialism
are being activated ..
Because of continued strikes.
"the Council of Ministers states
that due to its constitutional
prerogatives it is obliged to
secure order, calmness and
discipline and to create conditions for normal life of
citizens.
"Taking this into account. the
Council of Ministers. in case the
situation continues. will have to
undertake
indispensable
decisions which will favor
normal function of the enter;nises and plants in accordance with the best social
interests." the statement said.
The government would not
elaborate.
The agreement on talks was

:::= ~~~::1ed

a inSo~:-~Z
precedented move by Stanislaw

;..,;..;..;---inCTocu.~--..

Ciosek. the minister in charge
of union problems .
Ciosek praised Solidarity but
warned "the situation ... is on
the threshold oi crisis - or has
even overstepped it."
The government had insisted
any talks only discuss the length
of the work week. But SolidarilY
insisted three key demands be
considered together and the
government conceded at a
meeting in Rzeszow.
The union wants registration
of a Rural Solidarity fanners
union - which the gowernment
strongly opposes - a five-day
work week. access to the mass
media and limitation on censorship.

In Moscow. the official Tass
new!! agency accused extremist
elements in the lO-million
member Solidarity union of
"blackmail. threats and

p'!::~~ni'::p~enr~fi~:a~

demands."

Rv ('arol Knowl"

Will gun rontrol rf'du('p ('rim p ?
Su
rters of gun control blaim high crime rates on t~·
avaiC!:lity of guns. but pro-gun groups say gun control won t
reduce crime.
-Page 5.

Gun store owners defend their trade. saying that citizens
have a right to buy gun for protection.
-Page 5.

Polirp: (;un lau's Icon ~t stop ("rimp
Jack~on l'ountv law enforcem('nt orficials say that even if
gun controllegisiatlOn is passed. crimmals Will slilllmd ways
to obtain Iluns
-Pagl' II.

SIIIt/Plils rpsl'OIul
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Il'"' rOlilrol

SIl .(' stud('nts han' n"nod l'motions about gun control

-"age
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More snow is expected
in area this weekend
If you liked the snow that fell
on the area Thursday. then
you'lI love the weather
prediction for the weekend.
According to Karol Ditzler, a
weather observer at Southern
Illinois Airport. a low pressure
system moved into Carbondale
Thursday and was expected to
Il'ave 2 to 4 inc.-hes of snow in the
area before moving on fo"riday.

She said the system was highly
unorganized and was traveling
east-southeast. A trav:?lers'
advisory was issued for
Southern Illinois and southern
and southeastern Missouri
Ditzler said.
l\Jeanwhile. temperatures are
expected to be in the upper 20s
to low 30S on Friday. Ditzler
said.

Athletics cornnrlssion report
receives mixed GSC reaction
staff Writer

staff photo by John ('ary

Slaff pIIoto Ity Rriaa Howe

('ampus Shell's Jim Sinnott attempts to pull a car frona a ditch
along Wall Street ThurS4lay aftern_. after ky road c __iti_
eaDHd thl' driver to loose control. ('am ....s Shl'11 reponed fin
lowings due to hazardoull driving conditions.

The Graduate Student Council
voted Wednesday to voice the
group's concerns about the
state of SIU-C intercollegiate
athletics in a letter to President
Albert Somit.
At the council's request. the
letter will be drafted by GSC
President Debbie Brown.
Brown said Thursday the letter
woold probably be ready to be
~ •• It to Somit on Monday.
During the group's first
meeting of the spring semester.
GSe members expressed
emotions ranging from indifference to outrage about the
president's blue ribbon commission report on athletics and
the entire athletics program.
Members
ell.pressed
displeasure with several
athletics department poliCies
and proposals including 1M itO
a semester athletics fee. what a
GSe member referred to as
University atempts to turn SlUe into a "Big Ten" school and
what another member said was
a lack of student control over
the department's operations.

Brown announced at the
beginning of the discussion she
had "flirted with the idea of
asking the council to reject the
entire blue ribbon commission
report. ..
/\!though
most
members said thev were
angered by the athletics
program. many said they did
not wish to carry their anger
that far.
Paul SchIieve. a curricuilim.
instructioa and media major.
said he studied policies other
schools use regarding athletics
and thought SIU-C's athletics
fee was too high.
"We give the impression we
are trying to carry out a Big
Ten program." Schlieve said.
"Maybe we are too big. I don·t
think
we
are
being
unreasonable in our request to
cut the athletics fee."
Janet Rivers. an English
major. said the people in charge
of deciding the type of athletics
program believe SIU-C could
achieve a Big Ten status if
enough money is pumped into
the program. Rivers termed it a
"problem of logic,"
Bob Kay. a zoology major. is
concerned that students pay.

half the money to support the
athletics program and having
nothing to say about its
operation.
"That's taxation without
representation." Kay said.
Most of the council members
suggested the temporary
athletics fee be terminated.
Laura Nielsen. a business
major. said students should
have some option of saying no.
"There should be DO further
increases without student input," Nielsen said.
A suggestion was made to
look into the fund raising activities carried out concerning
athletics.
Burt Hancock. curriculum.
instruction and media major.
said reganUess.of how money is
obtained for an athletics
program. "in any program with
less notoriety. tile burden of
funding falls to the students_ It
happens whether we like it or
not."

Terry Mathias. a higher
education major. said he felt
the council was "being one·
sided" in its views of the
athletics report.

Marion illmate found stabbed
M..\fUOi\ 'liPII--A prisoner
serving a life sentence on
multipl(' convictions including
n1urd('r was wounded Thursday
in a stabbing at the Marion
i"ederal Penitentiary. a 'prison
spokesman said.
Kich Phillips. executive
assistant to the warden. said the
victim. Jerry Hillyer. 3;. of
Clinton. Ind .. was treated at the
institution hospital and taken to .

a local hospital for furth~r
treatm('nt and obS('rvation.
Phillips said Hillyer is a
r Arizona
prisoner of the sti
and arrived at
. Marion
prison last July.
Phillips said Hillyer is serving sentences for murder.
assault with intent to murder.
escape. armed robbery and
c~ir~cy.
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Reagan criticizes Iran.,
inflation rate at home
WASf!I:'IIGTO:'ll (l:PI) - In
The presidelit refused to be
his first news connl'renc(' as pinned down atlout how hl'
president. Ronald Reagan said would back up ti.e warning
Thursday he would not seek delivered
Tuesdav
at
revenge against Iran but took a cell'brations marking the
tough stand on the "immoral"
hostages' return that the United
conduct of the Soviet Union and States would 'eliver "swift
the "inflationary monster" at retribution" against terrorism.
home.
Reagan said while he planned
"To specify now what vou're
no revenge again Iran for going to do is, I think, one' of the
holding 52 Americans hostage things wrong." Reagan said. In
for 4H days he did not consider the past. he said. leaders of
it possible to re·establish hostile nations have been abll' to
normal relations.
act against V.S. citizens and go
to bed without worrying that
Reagan indicated his ad· America would. respond.
ministration would honor the
.. AO\ione who does these
agreement under which Iran things IS not going to be able to
released the 52 hostages, He go to bed with that confidence."
said.
:t~i~'~'~w~~nSet~~r:;r~frlft Reagan
Renewing his campaign
complied wj~h national and pledge for a 30 pl'rcent tax cut
international laws,
over three years. Reagan said it

would be linked with budget
cuts "probably ... bigfler than
anyone has l'\'l'r alternPtl'd,"
"Thl'v'll
bl'
madl'
everyplace." he said "~o one is
l'xempt from being looked at for
areas where we can make cuts
in spl'nding,"
"The clear messagl' I
received in thl' l'1l'Ction cam·
paign is that we must gain
control tlf the inflationarv
monster." Rl'agan dl'ciarl'd .
Reagan's harshl'st words
were for thl' Soviet l'nion. He
said detente had pro\'ed to bl' "a
one·wa\' street" uSl'd b\' the
So\'iet tnion to pursue its goal
of world revolution, He accused
Soviet leaders of consistentl\'
lying and chl'ating and said
"that is immoral."

Dixon plans
Memorial fund set IIp
Reagan's 'day' R,' Dan Silarz
Gatewood had been invoh'ed

News Roundup·-:'IIADRID. Spain ,('1'1, - Spanish f'riml' :'Ilinister Ad"lr,.
Suarl'Z r('si!!nl'd Thursday. plun!!mg the nation into il~ \\'11""
political criSIS sinl'l' thl' dt'ath of Gl'n Francisco Franef) 11\,'
Yl'ars ago. Suarez' prl'ss orticl' annoum't'd
A !!O\'l'rnml'nt spokl'sman said that Suar£'l. -17. had hand ..d
his rl'signation to Kin!! Juan Carlos. who appointed hJrn Prill ,
ministt'r on Jul~' -I. 1976

D""f;N' !!",.ff 1'''('011(/ lif" 1''''''''''''''
HER:'II ..\;\i:\. :'110, ,('I'll
Dr, Glennon E. Engll'rnan, a :-.,
Louis d('ntist alrl'ad~' S('r\'in!! a life sentl'ncl' for !;;urd"
rl'{'l'i\'l'd a second life sentenl'l' for tht' h011' hlfl "
dl'ath of a busml'sswoman
The jury m (idscondall' County Cir(,uit {'ourt dt'hh.. 'r'lr,·,j
thrl'l' hours and ];1 minutes bl'forl' findin!! En!!lernan gull" ,,:
('apI1al murder. \\hleh eould han' hrought thl' death pen,ilh
Thursda~'

1t"(1!!('" t" n/u.Ii.III/. IN'!!" ,.""",.;/
WASHI:'IiGTO:'li lAP) ~ President Reagan. saying thl'rt, h",
to be "a changl' in dirl'ction" in the ('ountr\'. <lnnOlln(','o!

Thursda~' hl' is abolishing the Council on Wa~e anc!

saa rr \\' ritl'r

DIXON 'AP I-Residents in
Ronald Reagan's boyhood
hometown plan to celebrate the
president's ioth birthday next
week with a party featuring
free cake and Dutch chocolatl'
ice cream,
Reagan. whose nickname was
Dutch. won't be here. but a
number of his old friends and
neighbors are ex~'ted.
Rl'agan, who was born in
nearb\' Tamaico and Ii\'ed in
Dixon betW'een 192t1 and 1932.
Will be 70 on f'riday,

with the airport for six vears.
first as a student worker and
A memorial scholarship rund lately as flight instructor and
is being organized by friends charter pilot for university
and co· workers of LuAnn staff, She also taught a\'iation
Gatewood, the assistant chief ground school coursl'S for SIF·C
flight irr. 'ructor at Southern and was working un a graduate
Illinois Airport (who was found, degree in flight tl'Chnology at
shot to death in her trailer north the time of hl'r death,
of Murphysboro Saturday.
Gatewutld was one of onlv 270
According to Ron Kelly, women in the Cniled StateS' who
dirl'Ctor of the Air Institute at held an airlinl' transport pilot
the airport. funds raised will be rating,
"That rating is like a Ph.D, in
used to sponsor scholarships for
studl'nts enrolll'd in flight in- the academic fi('ld, II's as high
structor and pilot training as you can get." according to
Kelly.
courses at the airport.

~~~ t~ JlM"t
oIJc~~ink
a k4Ji/Jft.e~ tn
~/~~

rJ)f~~d~
~fin~~"

A-Uan~tuck
S29-23.f~

IUPS 1&9'10

Publishl'd dall~ '" thl' Journalism

~~111~1;i\r,a~II~:d~:'~iltni\,~~~~~t
\'acallon.~

and holidiJ\'s b\ SOlllhl'r;1
IllinOIS
l'nI\'l'rsltv.{'nm·
mUnI('alions HUlldmR. 'CarbondalE'.
!~I(~;;~n~(i~~11~':~~:'sP<lStaRI' paid
EdItOrial poIICIl'S of thl' Dall"
f:RY ptlan art' thl' rt'spon.",b,lit\' of

~E' n'::I1~('~ic~t~~~::::~:: or~~~s~1

mlmstratlon or any d"partmt'nt of
thl' l'm\'l'rslly
EditorIal and busint'SS orric(' is
located In Communlcalions
Building. North Wing, Phone 5J6-

"I WILL BUY OR TRADE FOR SCRAP GOLD"

Ask for
Kegs!
It
V. Barrelsl
atany
Cans!
liquor store
Bottles!

jackson and ~urroundrn~ l'nlH'~ :f''''
5;;7 :\i, pt'r ~I'ilr (lr Sl~ for SIX n",,', .

",Ihln thp l'ntlt'd Stall's and $4" I"
\(·,ar or

$23

for

SIX m()nrh~

cir.fl~~:~;R\ :)~~ :\~~!,~:<lf~~~! ;~::':
:\lIchl'lIl' (;ol~hl'rJol. (·hr.sroy''''

Kadl', Sporls I-:dltor. DaH' " .. ,,'
As~clatl' Sports EdItor, St'ol1 S' ,,'
mt'r, Entl'rtalnml'nt Ed,tor H
Smith; Focus Editor. Karl'n Gu"
Pholo Editor. John Cary

will deliver that Famous
Deep Dish Pizza to
your door. 549-7111
(M.IO ..In.,
..
.lSIt....·12p.... )
ay THI PAN 011 av THI SLICE WItH GOLD MINE'. SPlcJlC.'aAUClI
DEIP PAN P'ZZA

' .........n ..

Slice

Cheese
1.05
Mushroom
1.30
Sausage
1.30
31 Suspender Bender
Pepperoni
1.30
.1 Pick ond Shovel
1.35
51 Prospector's Oelight Vegetarian
Sausage
&
Mushroom
1.•5
6/ Stubborn Mule
Green Pepper, Onion, 1.55
'I! Gold Mine Special
Mushroom. Pepperoni,
Sausage
81 Claim Jumper
Gr_n Peppers
1.30
91 Gold Rush
OoubleCheese
1.35
lO/Nugget
Onion
1.30
1.50
lllGoldminer
Canadian Bacon

4 Slices
S.... II

II Gold Strike

~.OO

21 Mine Shoft

5,00
5.00
5.00
5.20
5.60
6.00

5.00
5.20
5.00
5.80

••,reil • Slices
Medium

Lar. .

7 .•0
7.70
8.30
890

8.60
9.80
9.80
9.80
10.20
11.00
11.80

7 ..0
7.70
7 ..0
8.60

9,80
10.20
9.80
11 .•0

6.50
7,.0
7.~0

EXTRA INGREDIENTS

LUNCH BUCKO SPECIAL

GUNSMOKE SPECIAL

pound of Tender Hot Italian
BEEF. Served on Fresh Bakery
Bread with pepper.
oncini 8 s

Piping Hot Italian Sausage Served
on Fresh Bakery Breed with Pepper·
oncinis

only .........................

$2.25

Garlic Bread .•••••••••••••••••••••• 804

. ".n

. III"'of.

'

Jr.' d

rorl'l(oln ('nunlfll'S
Slud .. nl "~dltor'ln.('hl .. f .I,,"
,\mbrosla, ,\~"J('lat(' EdItor, 110.[;.

!IIIOU 11111

1/2
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:1:111 \' .. roon'-\ StoOl' fls(',,1 "ff,' '"
SUb""'flplion rail'S arl' St~;" p"
\I'ar or Sill for "X monlh, '

FINALLY

2~3 $;. §11i~
(located next to Yellow Cab)

f'fI!T

Stahility and prohihiting fedl'ral ageneies frorn impll'rnf'nflrl~
nl'w rl'gulations for 6f) days.
As for budget cuts. Rl'agan said no arl'a of gO\'l'rnrnent II III
be exempt and he added that "thl' timf' has come where fh.'n'
has to be a change in dirl'Ction in this country

$
1.95
Combo sandwich ........... 52.50
only.....................

Crisp Tossed Salod ............... 854

USO task force recommends
cutting athletics fee increase
(la"f' :\Iurphy
Stan Writf'r
8~'

A studt'nt task force report
which rt'Comml'nds a gradual
reduction in tht' $IU athlt'tics fet'
incrt'ase will ht' submitted to
Prl'Sident Alht'rt Somlt Wednt'sdav as a rt'sult of action
takt'n'by tht' t:ndt'rgraduatt'
Studt'nt Organiztion Student
Sl'natt'.
The rt'port was compiled last
semester in responst' to a
rt'qut'St by Somit for CSO mput
on tht' temporary increase.
-'President Somit asked me
for a response. and I dt'Cided a
task force was the best \\oav to
!!-t't that done." said (-SO
Prt'sident Paul Matalonis. who
will present the rt'port to Somit.
The task force was composed of
student senators and students.
and was headed by Todd
Hogt'rs, the executive assistant
to L'SO "ice-president Robert
Quane_
The report proposes that the
ath!pHcs fee, which now stands
at $:10 per semt'Ster. be reduced
bv 52 per semester beginning in
tht fall of 1981. Reductions
would continue at this rate until
the fee is cut to $2~, which would
then become permanent.
The lee was increased Irom
5211 to $.10 on a one-year 'rial
basis in December. 1979 to
allt'viate a financial crisis in
intt'rcollegiate athletics_ The

mcrt'ast' took t'frecl June 30 of
lasl year_ and will E'xpire in
,June unlt'ss thE' Board of
Trusll'E's votes to rt'lain it.
The rso task forct"s report
f('commends that the incrt'as(>
b(' retamed bul steadih'
reduced whilt' aJtt'rnath'p
ml'thods of funding are
developt'd.
"Abrupt discontinuanct' of
tht' fee would st'vert'ly damage
thl' current athlt'tics program."
thl' rt'port said. "This type of
It'e schedule would graduaily
rl'dUCl' tht' heavv hurdt'n
l'arrit'd bv tht' students for the
mtercolll'~iate athletics budgt't
without crippling tht' athletiCS
program."
The $611 per year paid by SIL'·
(' students is lht' hight'st
athlt'tics fee in the state. ac·
cording to the report.

Tht'
rt'port's
rf'commt'ndalions are based un an
investigation of the athlt'tics
program b~- the task force and a
random-samplt' survey of :mo
studt'nts_ who wert' qut'Stioned
about their atlltudt's toward
athlelll-S

CALZONE
marinated cucoJmber salad

$2.49
fto"sw"'",pec:tOl
""t..bao.ery

Murdale for Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

01
the
:11111
sludents
qUl'sllOnt'd. "II lell Ihal In·
Il'rC'ullt'giatt' athll'lIl' programs
at SIl' -l' should bt' maintaint'd
at their prest'nt I('vel

The rf'port also recomml'nds
the hiring of a fund raising
speCialist for the athletics
program. the formation of a
new. geographically limfied
athlt'tic conference to n'<luce
travel exp~nses. and tht' for·
mation of a conference for
\\'" "I1"S athlt'lics

Frl40y Afternoon

...turln.

no

SIU student patrolman hurt
SIU-C student patrolman
David Davis was seriously
injured Wednesdav night while
pursuing an unknown assailant
from Morris Library. according
to Bob Harris. aSSistant
director of security for the
Universitv Police.
Da,·is received severe cuts to
his face and hand after plunging
through a glass door at one of
the Iibrar:!"s entrances in an
attempt to capture the SUSpl'Ct.
The pursuit began when the

.,...................

Larry and the Lady Killers

* 7 .............. *

no

.~

assailant accosted Davis. who
was on plainclothes patrol. in
the men's room in the Iibrarv·s
basement. Davis then chaSed
the iossailant as he ned from the
scpne.
"He was fortunate he was
wearing a heavy wmter coat.
He could have been killed:'
Harris said.
Davis was taken to Carbondale Memorial Hospital and
rt'Ceived over 50 stitches .

Friday a saturday Nights
The hot country Rack of

_ml!~!!!I-'

IAFSI

a ..a ...................
We spedallze In Chnese & SouthW,~ 'also have seafood.

east Asian food.

Until Sunday, ~51b, Rice Specials,
RiceIand X·trclt Long Grain
58.75
BotanRose
$10.49
KokuhoRose
$12.49
Hours: M·Sat

u.s. 51

I~~:t
I ,5:30pm
125 N. Washington
549·1512

UNIYEaSI" YEA.'fOII ACTION

Do you yearn to earn while you learn?
_ Work with a community social service agency
in Southern Illinois?
_ Earn up to 30 credit hours for out of classroom field work?
_ Earn $2"0,00 per month while attending
school?
If you are interested come to our

Deadlln. 4:30p.m. Tu.....y. F.... 10 for
pu.. Ucotlon F.... 13.

,.1,.

Signature _ _ _ _ _ _- - - Name ______---------------Address & Phone--------

3 LINES

FOR $2.00
Ius' fill In the form
clip and mall with
$2.00toth.
DaUy Egyptian

Let'sforget about the former h~stages
JamesJ.

Kilpatrick
It may seem a churlish thing to say. but it
has to be said: Now that the White House
reception is over and done with. can \lilt' forget
about these former hostages for a while? It·s
time to change the subject.
We have now been through 10 days of purple
pmse and yellow ribbons. The families of the
prisoners have been interviewed not only ad
infinitum but also ad nauseam. In one banal
form or another. the penetrating question has
I'I(IW beaJ asked 10.000 times: How does It feel to
be home? Not since Three Mile Island has a story
been so massivelv overblown.
11tenotion that the 52 are "herot·s" ought to Ix>
quietly abandoned. With the exce~tion of Jerry
Plotkin. the California businessman who was
seized by accident. these were professionals in
the State Department and the armed sen-ices.
11teirs is a high-risk profession. And the trouhle
with higb risks. as any insurance agent will tell
you. is that now: nd then one pays a price fOltaking them. TIx> prisoners suffered an
agonizing ordeal but not a novel one. Let them
now go in peace.

ONE ASPECT OF this wretched stor" cannot
be yet put aside. What should President Reagan
do about the agreements? My own thougN is that
part of the settlement should be honored. Much
of it should Ite repudiated out of hand.
As a nation. it seems to me. we are honor
bound to carry out the commitment to bring
about the transfer of all remaining Iranian
financial assets in the United States or in U.S.
iastrumentalities abroad. We are commit:ed to
creating an Iran-United States Claims Tnbunal
with authority to arbitrate whatever claims may
be submitted to it. We owe it to the Algerians_
wbGse good offices must be respected. to honor
other' provisions that go directly to official
relationship! between Iran and the United
9atea_
But compliance. I submit. should stop there.
'I1Ie agreements contain provisions as to rrivate
individuals so blatantly unconstitutiona as to
shock the conscience. A charitable assumption is

that Deputy Secretary Warren Christopher
consented to these provisions knowing they were
not worth the paper they were written on.
COSSIDER. IF l'Ol' please. this brazen
clause: "The United States will order all persocl5
within U.S. jurisdiction to report to the V.S.
Treasury. within 30 days. for transmission to
Iran. all information known to them. as of Nov. 3.
1979 ... with respect to the property and assets of
the former Shah or any close relative of the
former Shah. Violation of the requiremtnl will be
subject ot civil and criminal penalties described
by U.S. law."

It is inconceivable that Mr. Reagan should
issue any such "order." U the time has come
when one may be imprisoned for violation of a
presidential "order" or "requirement." due
process of law has lost its meaning.
By the same token. Mr. Reagan should

repudiate those provisions that purport 10
prohibit our own courts from hearing dairn~
£iled by our own citizens. If federal courts arf' to
be prevented from hearing certain causes nf
action. the prohibition will have to be impost'd n\
act of Congress. No president has power I;,
barter away the civil rights of the people. In·
c1uding the right to sue for redress of darnal!i'!'
BY RESOUSCISG these intoleranlt·
provisions. Mr. Reagan may salvage sornl' "hrpd
of national self-respect. The assets of Iran ;orf'

one thing; the rights of American citlZt'ns

<lrt'

something else enl irely .
As for the rest. lei us cool it. This has nllt hel'"
a glorious chapter in the history of Ilur land :\"
amount of champagne will made il so Let us he
thankful~eeply thankful-thaI lhe prisiont'rs
survived their brutal Capll\·,ty. Ut\(.'l' that
gratitude has been expressed. let the l'heertl'l!
stop.-Copyright. 1981. Universial l'ress Syn
dicale

---~etrers------------------------------
Fans should be booing
Fellow pilot will not be forgotten
Last weekend a close and
dear friend was sen!.elessly
murdered here in Soulhern
Illinois. I speak of Lu
Gatewood. a fellow aViatrix.
whose name will remain
synonymous with flying. I
sinc:ereJy fee) that more needs
to be said about this great ladv.
Lu Gatewood was not just'a
flight instructor at SIU-C
as previously printed-she was
much more. Her talent and
professional ability as an
aviatri1l were unsurpassed. She
accomplisbed more in aviation
these past few years at SIU-C
than mast wiD accomplish in a
lifetime,
Lu obtained her private.
instnnnent. commercial. CFI.
CFII (certificated flight instructor and instructor instruments. respectively).
multi-enline. multi-engine
instructor. and the most

prestigious certificate of all.
airline transport pilot. I must
emphasize the esteem and
recognition related to the ATP
certificate. There are 7,000
pilots out of the 99.000
registered pilots nationwide
who have succeeded in obtaining this certificate. Out of
Ihe 7.000 pilots. only 331 are
women.
Lu held the title of assistant
chief flight instructor at the
SIU-C flight school. Her
res(lO!'sibilities included ground
tralDing as well as flight
training. She was also a [)C-3
co-pilot and handled charters
for SIU-C when she was not
instructing.
Lu also was an SlU·C
graduate student in the
Department of Vocational
Education. Her graduation was
scheduled for 1981. If lime
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Without belittling the genuine
efforts
of
the
SIU-C
cheerleaders. I feel compelled
to respond to Trina Green's
The shock of her death is letter in Wednesdays Daily
Egyptian on behalf of the
subsiding but the emptiness will
"viCIOUS" Saluki fans.
linger for some time. If I may
Saluki supporters are not
be so bold 10 speak for all who
were touched by this wonderful obligated to blindly cheer a
lady. let us say farewell to Lu. losing program. We are behind
our aviatrix. colleague and Saluki athletics 100 percent and
friend. I know her colleagues it is for that reason that we
will always remain impresRd voice our displeasure and
with her professionalism: her demand a change. How quickly
students will always remember some have for~otten! Only four
her
palience
and
un- years ago SIU-C was driving
derslanding; her friends will towards a tremendous finish
never forget her warmth. among the nation's final 16
compassion and generosity. Let teams. Today. the basketball
us thank her for giving so much program is in shambles and
of her life to all of us. Her warrants serious study. not only
memory will last forever. We concerning the coaching staff
love you Lu and always will. but also the administration that
Farewel1.-Kathryn Urlt- put them there.
vaslf'wski. gradua~ st_nt.
'r!ler~ is no doubt that
\'ocatiOftal t:dlK'atiOft
coaching is sometimes a turbulent and cruel profession.
by Garry Trudeau Just how cruel it can be is best
expressed by paraphrasing a
thought by the late Paul
Lambert. SIU-C basketball
coact. from 1970-71 to 1977-78.
.. A coach is like a teacher
except under much more extreme conditions." Lambert
said. "Judgement of his ability
is in a classroom full of
thousands and it is by that
standard that a coach is and
always will be graded."
Certainly it is not by lack of
honorable. intentions by Joe.
Gottfried or the absence of

permitted. she would have
been flying wilh the major
airlines.

effort by the players that Imvl'S
the Salukis with a failing gradl'
Simply. there is no evidenct' 01
major college coachmg lJr
talent and that reflects only on
those in chaqlll..l'.
Enormous amounts of mont·y
are expended'iMhually for .thl"
program and there are no sign,.
of positive results. :r.laJor
cOlletJe athletics is big bUSIDt'S!'
and '13t leaves no room for tht'
d~ .~~talk rhetoric of a coach
in trouble. The situation ob·
viously demands attention and
action. I am only one among
many who is tired of the ex·
cuses and ready for solutionsJim \'andivu. junior, Radie-T\
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Gun control: A loaded question
Advocates: Leash handguns

NRA: Crime rate won 't drop~

Rv Pf'tf' Knf'Cht
staff Wriwr

Ry '\Ian ScuUf'Y
Staff Wriwr

The fatal shooting of ex-Beatie John
Lennon and the killing of ltlichael

:::::.s~:v~ ~o:;~::ne:ft !:!!!!rtf:
~~~Ii~!'~a=t~! ~~~~-a~~

how strict gun legislation should be, but

they agree that handguns have to be put
on a leash.
"They have no value unless you're
out to kiU somebody, " said Marc
Riedel, director of SIU-C's Center for
the Study of Crime, Delinquency and
Corrections. The center is conducting a
nation·wide study of pattern<; in
homicid~ in an effort to gain insight on
deaths by guns.
Riedel arguments for gun control
centers around handguns. He said he
would support extremely restrictive
legislation.
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'f",'r;IC;"". liar.: RiNf'I. dirf'Ctor of Sll'.('·s Cf'DWr
for thf' Study of ('rimf'. Df'liDquf'n.:y
and C:orrf'Ctioos
"We have a fascination with han·
dguns," he said. "We have a 'frontier
tradition' enforced everyday by
television."
Roughly two-thirds of the homicides
in the U.S. involve the use of firearms,
he said. About 80 percent of those
firearms are handguns.
Legislation restricting the sale and
lISt' of handguns probably wouldn't
effect the nation's homicide rate for 10
to 15 vears, Riedel said. The reason is
an estimated 50 to 300 million handguns
now in circulation, he said.
New England has been pegged as the
nation's gun capital. with such famous
!!un manufacturers as Colt Fin'arms,
Remington, Winch~ter and Sturm,
Rugl'r located in Connecticut. F.·om
l\Iassachusets comes Savage Arms,
Harrington and Richardson and Dan
Wesson.
The Bureau of :\Icohol. Tobacco and
Jo'irearms said these companies
produced most 01. thl' 2.1 million handguns made in thl!' l'ountry last year.
That figure is up ~1~1.\.lOfrom . the

number of guns produced in 1m.
To control so manv handguns,
resrictive legislation woUld have to be
on a federal level. Riedel said.
Otherwise. people could travel out-ofstate for guns or have them shipped in.
Handgun Control Inc .. a Washingtonba!led group originally formed by
victims of handgun crimes. favors
national gun Control lei(islation. The
group is backing bill which calls for
mandatory jail sentences for felony
offenders using handguns.
Handgun Control is trying to find
common ground between law-abiding
handgun owners and people who fa\'or a
ban on handguns. said Charles Orrison.
executive vice-president. The group
seeks a "pragmatic approach" to the
issue and is focusing its campaign
around the rising availability of handguns.
Handgun Control wants gun purchasers thoroughly checked out before
being allowed to buy. Orrison said.
Also. prompt reporting of stolen handguns should be strictly enforced.
National legislation isn't the only
answer. according to Rep. Paul Simon,
D-Carbondale.
.. It is a concern that should be
decided bv local jurisdictions." said
Steve Hull. Simon' press secretary.
What is good for Carbondale isn't
necessarily good for the r~t of the
nation, he said.

Gun control's biggest enemv is crime.
Whether or not gun contol iegislatl'll1
would reduce (he nation's crime rate 15
a matter of op'!:ion. but pro-gun lobbyists. such as gun owners. hunters and
the National Rifle Association. contend
that gun control is not the way to
combat rising crime rates.
According to Andrew Kendzie.
spokesman for the NRA in Washington.
the term gun control should be renamed
crime control because people who want
to outlaw guns want to stop crime.
"Basically. the supporters of gun
co~trol are saying that in light of riSing
cnme rates. the government can no
longer protect us." Kendzie said. "Say
a break·in is occurring and you call the
cops. What if they don't get there? Gun
control supporters are trying to deny
laws that allow a person to sit in his own
house and protect himself:' he said.
Kendzie said laws that restrict the
use of guns will not reduce the incidence
of crime. In New York Citv. where
strict gun laws are in effect, the crime
rate is one of the nation's highest. he
said.
"There mav be a relation between
laws mandating severe penalties in

""r"",
,,, IH'f.r

Riedel said the majority of the public
is not in favor of gun control. Interest

swells after a shooting death of a
prominent person. he said. but that
interest fizzles out six months to a year
later.
"I don't see it within the next 1;'
years." he said. The prospects of
federal regulation of guns are bleak in
light of a general trend of conservatislP
in the American public. he said.
The public is looking to the courts and
the police for protection. he said. Most
people don't associate protection with
gun-eontrol. except when a shooting
death is widely publiCized.
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Simon has co-sponsored a bill supporting a minimum 5-year sentence in
crimes involving firearms in general,
Hull said.
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Kenzif'. SRA spokesman

gun-related r.rimes and a reduction In
the crime rate. Two years ago, .~rizona.
Virginia. Florida and South Carolina
instituted mandatory penalities for
violent crimes in which guns are involved. In these states, crime rates are
down." Kendzie said.
According to Kendzie. the NRA is
against gun control on the grounds that
the right to bear arms is a citizen's
constitutional right. He said he
discounts the argument that the authors
of the Constitution meant only to arm
the militia. A motion to add the phrase
"for the common defense" to the right
to bear arms clause was soundly
defeated during the floor debate on the
Constitution, he said.
"From its inception. the right to bear
arms has been an individual. specific
right." Kendzie said.

Kendzie added that he also disagrt't'S'
with gun control advocates ··... ho;
placate people by saying they are not ~.
after all guns." only inexpensive ones •
c:~lled "Saturday Nighl Specials."
;
"FIrst of all. there is no such thing as
a Saturday Night Special becallSe it
can't be defined." Kendzie said.'
"Usually. they're talking about an
inexpensivE' gun. But the flBldamentaJ I
question is: should the right to own a I
gun be abridged beeaU!le you can't
afford to buy one? People in lower income areas want a glDJ they can buy on ,
a limited budilet." he said.
i
Kendzie added that a ban on hand {
guns won't affect criminals.
\
"If you ban hand guns, criminals.
would just turn to other types of guns." i
he said. "Anyway. the only difference ,
between a rifle and a hand gun is a hack ~
saw and five minutes work."
~
C. Richard Gruny. advisor to S(t;-c :
Trap and Skeet Club, agreed.
i
.. ..:ven if you have prohibition. like we l
had WIth liquor. guns would come in i
through Mexico like pot does through i
Columbia:' Gruny said.

Editor's note
The issue of gun control is a twosided coin. On one hand, there are
those who believe that every
citizen has the constitutional right
to bear arms. Pro-gun advocates
say this right should prevail.
Rising crime rates or recent
shooting deaths of well-known
people are not reasons enough to
restrict what the Constitution says
is 6~ ~~t~:Vh7~ are
those who believe that the sale and
use of guns should be controUed by
the government. Gun control
legislation will curb high crime
ratt":; and lower the availability
and ('(lI'.centration of handguns in
the nation's cities. supporters of
gun control say.
The fate of gun control
legislation rests in both public:
opinion and congressional action.
Many public opinion polls have
indicated that the majority of the
American people favor glDl c0ntrol. but as some observers have
said. a lot of people talk about it.
but when it comes right down to it.
the votes aren't there.
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·kr SimmOll!l. ownrr of thr Crossroads. a gun at his shop. Simmons f....ls that gun control will
lIP iD ('artervill4!. displays a varirty of guns sold hurt lht' hont'st gun ownt'r.

'an off-target, say gun salesmen
Alan Scallry
iff Writer

morning and a guy is beating on
yo"r d:.or? He knows you don't
have a gun. and he does. He'lI
just beat the door down and all
you can do is run to the back
room and hope to heD he won't
kill you," Hicks said.
Mike Simmons. owner of the
Crossroads in Carterville. said
banning guns will not deter

criminals from committing
violent acts. He said he favors
capital punish~ent over gun
control. Gun control laws. he
said. would only hurt citizens
who legally OWlI guns.
"When someone commits a
crime, he gives up his regal

)wners of several Car"
ndale area gun stores say
ople aN barking up the
ong tree if they think banning
. hand guns will reduce the
'1lber of gun-related crimes.
:'he way to reduce thest'
s.... BAS pagt' 9
meso the store owners say. is
giving criminals tougher
UNIMVEARlSllTY
Itenees, eliminating poor ......_ .....I.L.I.'"",;,.wIi.A,lI&• •~,.:::.:.:.....-u=.:..:::..:...---!!~=---4II1
ality guns and providing
IIEDUCED PlIlClS FOIl STUDlIITS & SII. CITIZENS WITH I.C CI.D.
'fer education on gun use.
TWI·lITE SIIOW S1.75.l.flED TO SUTING. SPEClil ENCICEMENrs UCLUDED
·If hand guns are outlawed.
I take the guns out of the
:Ids of the citizens and put
Lily Tomlin
~m into the hands I)f the
minai," Dale Hicks. owner of
Inan
:!k's Trading Station in
Epic Comedy
ICkneyville. said.
What happens if one night
wake up at three in the
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PRO from Page 5
Riedel said handguns don't
serve to protect people and he
said he thinks most gun owners
have guns "just for the sake of
having them."
"They really have very little
value in sporting," he said.
"How many people go hunting
\\o;th handguns" I think the idea
of personal protection is even
more far·fetched."
Many handgun owners keep
their firearms locked·up in
their homes, Riedel said'. If a
burglar was heard creeping
around, for example, it would
take the owner 10 minutes to get

prepared to shoot.
"The vas: majority of people
Who own handguns cannot shoot
them accurately. So why do you
need them"" Riedel said.
For those who claim they use
~ndguns for target shooting,
Riedel suggested regulations
that would require handgun
Owners to be tested on their
knowledge of guns.
A legitimate reason exists for
rilfes in sportinl( and rural
areas. Riedel 5-:.id,
but
"that rationale evaporates
when you're talkina about
handgwls,"
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Stricter gun control won't lead
to less violence, say officials
1\,

ADdl?W strang

!\taft Writer

, Jackson County lawen"
forcement officials don't
believe that stricter controls on
guns would result in a reduction
of violent crimes.
, "Anyone who wants a weapon
IS going to be able to get one,"
"ackson Countv Sheriff Don
:White said. White said he is in
ffavor of stricter gun controls
de<;Pite the fact that he 1Ot'sn't
believe the number of crimes
Iwould be reduced.
I Tom McNamara of the
~arbondale Police Department
npposes gun control. He said
that the number of crimes. such
ils murder and armed robbery.
would remain the same if there
was a total ban of handguns.

I

Those who commit crimes with
guns would find another
weapon. McNamara said.
Cnmes involving the use of
guns are not a big problem in
Jackson County. according to
authorities. Guns were involved
in only seven court cases in
Jackson County since Jan. 1.
1980. Court reCords show that
tnals for crimes involving the
illegal use of guns included
three armed robberies. one
attempted murder with a gun.
one aggravated battery. in
which the victim was hit with
the butt end of a shotgun. and
two for the stealing of guns. In
addition. there was a murder·
suicide Saturday in Mur·
physboro and an armed robbery
Sunday in Carbondale.
McNamara said there is not a

big black market for stolen
guns in the area. Many people
will not buy guns from
strangers because the gun may
have been involved in a crime.
McNamara said. For example.
if someone buys a gun on the
black market that wa' a
murder weapon and is caught
with the gun. it could be difficult
for the person to prove that the
gun was purchased after the
crime. he said.
McNamara said there is an
organized market for illegal
weapons such as automatic
guns and bazookas. but add~d
that tl>osc types of weapons
rarely surface in Southern
Illinois.
Presently. all gun owners
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tudents support, blast glln control
Some SIU·C students were
sked to shoot from the hif their
pinions on gun rontro , and
heir reactions were as scat.ered as a shotgun blast.
". am fOl' gun control," said
f';huck Gee, junior in cinema
Ilnd photography.
f "People who own guns
I~onsider it a right to own them.
flut the only purpose for han·
I.iguns is to kill people. Most
:'l3ndguns end up killing friends,
I:amily and not just famous
oeople," he said.
~ said he had just joined
.he l'ttaticmal Counc:il to Control
tiandguns. a Washington-based
~un control group.
ClareDCf' Boykins. junior in
:omputer science, disagrees.
'Ie said that guns
are
lecessary.
"In present day America,
vith its rising crime rate.
!veryone sh~d own a gun and
;hould know now to operate a
~un," Boykins said.
"Things have Rotten out of
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hand, It used to be that the civil
authorities could handle the
problem. but nlit any more," he
said.
Boykins said he owns a
handgun and that he would use
it "(or protection."
Greg Hiebel. junior in advertising, has a solution for the
authorities.

"00 like Fngland does:' said
Hiebel. who works as a bouncer
in a local bar. "Get big cops and
billy clubs."
Rich Golick. senior in elec·
trical engineering, came (rom a
different background. Golick
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FRESHLY BAKED
BISCUITS FOR
BlEAKFAST!!

COIIDUROY SUITS
. . - I N 1/
IIUS
'2 PIIICE
SPECIAL GROUP MEN'S

SPOilt COATS
BROKEN SIZES 1/
67 IN STOCK '2 PIIICE

OFF

SWEATERS

v., to"%OI.
MEN'S VAN

DIESS SHIRTS

VALUE TO 14.00 14.50 to 20.00
19.99
11.99

IIIOV~~SH SA%~ 15.99
DENIM JEANS
12.99
INSULATED COVERALLS 32.99
ENTIRE

Accompanied by ... Ham or Sausage or
Country Fried Ste,3k ... And ... for a
special treat ... Tty our
Breakfast on a Biscuit, with freshly
scrambled egg, ~,e slice and choice
of sausage or h~dous!
Eat inside in relaxing comfort or take it
along from our fast drive-through wincJo\-!.
Either way you'll be assured of the finest
food, freshly prepared.
At Danver's! (Of course)
BREAKFAST HOURS
6:00 AM·IO:30 AM

20 ./.
.,.

MEN'S

SPOIlT SHIInS
ARROW
VAN HEUSEN
CAMPUS

% Off

CAlHMTT SAlE

IlOWN DUCIc: WOIIK ClO1HES
51.95 COVEIAUS
".99
27.951110YHAUS
23.99

IBIC'IID CItlC)WI

WO_N'S
DIIISSIS

ova 200 TO SElECT AtOM
IlEGUlAI 125.00 to 161.00

'I.

10

'30-

ALLWOMIN'S
.AU-WlNTa

I

---~ocus-------------

Special
Opportunities
for

BAN.from Page 6
righ~.

Gh'e criminals the drath

~?T'Phe

~~ea '~YS·. 100 percent of the

, Immons saId "0 th
for a year and you'd 'see ~ri~!
come to a halt."
According to several

~I~ore owners. eight out of e\~~~

people who pun'hase a han~
gun sa~ they are bu\'ing it for
~~:'~f~lonal use, such as target
h' h g. Sales of handguns are
Ig est during the winter
:~~!~:. between hunting
Hicks said his store sold
S73,820 worth of all types of gun
la1t year. Simmons said hi:
sa es were between $25.000 and
$30,000.
Although it might appear that
gun store owners would be
opposed to gun control Sim
mOils said there are
would like to see
e~ are the cheap, poo~
quahty and unsafe guns which
sell for about S35 to S40 S'
mons ..called these guns ·..
guns. Often "jlDlk guns"J a
~ot made of quality steel
S:id~ a low melting point, he

some

~t

ul gun," SImmons saId
ere are lots of good
.
who c.are about the usrs~~I~
capablhttes of guns." .
How~\'er, Simmons added
even ~f .. junk gun~" wer~
outla~ed they sitU could b
easIly obtamed.
e

becau~e no matter how good the
ehducatlon IS, accidents still
appen.

"There are more junk guns on
the black market than there are
!? the nation's stores," he said
I could stand on a street
corner In al:'Y town and get an
Illegal gun Just like that."
Accordmg to Simmons, better
~un safety education could cut
r:I:~ed0~r~~~umber of gun-

"Whenever you
'
.
television and there is aVo ~t~~
:~r, tt~ey flash a picture of a gun
e screen even if th
murder was done with a k 'f ~
HIcks said "If
III e,
drunk
: . a ~uy gets
f
' gets In hiS car and kills
ve peopk Ie, ~hey blame it on the
run . But If the same
gets drunk and h pe~
people the bl s ~ots fIve
gun.'"
y ame It on the

rn."(

,started shooting and
ndhng a gun when I was nine
years old. The whole family was
ta~ht how to use a gun I
realized the facts about gun~ at
an early age," he said.

-

ban~

id~~::rts today have become

T

I
toward gun education
hey say guns kill. But it's
guy who pulls the tri e
k~lls. Ignorance kills, : : gunsr
~~
Immons said.
'

·.:k

u.e

a: S

~Ck.S, ~owever,

"The hunter doesn't buy this

--",

said that
a~lOn ISn't the answer to
redUCing gun-related deaths

R.p.e.V.'s
Call Peace Corps
453-332' ext. 273

H,,:I\;, blaimed the recen
g'bl' c!lntro:
guns to ~ur~e~s.aSSOCiation uf

~~s~h~r

legiSlatiO~

......................... c.r-.

1142W.lnut
Murphysltoro ......1.

~~••c

~l~?MOn

OPEN

~s

UNTIL
2:MAM
FRI. & SAT.

CALLMlfOII
THE lEST KEG

d

PLAN IN

so. ILL.

457·2721

.

SImmons said he wants to _
the g~vemment become "more
f:'lentiOUS" towards the gun
"I wan~ to o;ee people armed if
they so WIsh, and J don't want ta
see us persecute the honest gun
u~er for a criminal's fault ..
SImmons said. "If y:ru say "1
don't like guns, so they sh~d
be ~tlawed,' it is the same as
saYIng. 'I don't like Chevys so
t~ey should be outlawed'"
Simmons said,
'

ASTGATE GJ?j}~
LIQUOR MART

C

W.II&W.I...../1O.. 5212

•

Saving' Selection Service

12 pok NR bo"les

Potable Lelnenkugal
Poll
$3'99
~ Taylor
+ ~Cip. ~~ :-;. ft
Cream
6pokcans
Sherry
case R~r.bottles
Wisconsin's best beer!
(Equivalent to $1.00/6 pak)
Tasting

~Rhlnelander

~2'9

m

. ':.l

Fleischmann"
iii Gin

+

Sat.~

~~'~k7~.39 tJ~;R6um69~P
i~j

~

7 CROWN

Olel Sf. Croix

.~.75l'

CALIFORNIA JUOWlNE,p",,·, •

~

1.75l

s.Jc.al

.,t ,,'

~:.'~:' 1.SL\!11'.-'came•

$2- ;' . Mead

\

'
1)
rAP

J . .n

\kSJ~, ~

'ume

.'.ftC ',.,;ghttol;m"~i 3.

W• . . - . . ....

(Reg. 8.89) •••
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~

~

750l1li

GILBEYII GII~
0

80

I'

country Whl. . ; 3'l~
~
750 ml
Country... .
. ~ (~
......, County ~Iifornl- PremiUM Wlnt Snd-'
Chat_'
'"
St.
GewuntnlMlner ',. (REG.' 9.29) •••"
4,

t $4.89

11end

$4 ••,'9

•
.1
~

75Om.· • ,

III

ZEWR SQlWAIIT% kAtz

~$3.09~
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Daily Egyplia_-JaJIII,IrsJ ~,l!IItJ".~·lct .l'

•
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~(Golden

)~

-. 'Bear

"

.. s. W.II
C.r.......... IIlInol•
••••Ay . . . . . .y
your choice of Ocean Perch or Cod

ALL YOU CAN lAY
'3.25
Mondoy

I

ALL YOU CAN EAT SPAGHE"'

$2.15
Wednesdoy & Sundoy

ALL YOU CAN EAT CHICKEN
$3.75
4:30-'1 pm

.W••tRoad.
"1HI ALL IN 0NI11'OIII"
Slarr pholO by Brian

Pave tlt"llon. senior in zoolog:,,', holds his .16
gau!te shotgun. one of four gUII~ he owns. tlellon

said gun control "will mak~
criminal for owning a gun."

m~ f~1

How~

like a

. .I. GocMI Jan. 31·'.... 1

Owning guns a right, student says
By Bill Turley

sua Writer

"Guns are part of America."
Or so says Dave Helton.

senior in zoolog,v. The 23-year-

old native of Southern Illinois is
an American who believes in
citizens' rights to bear arms.
Helton likes guns. He 'Jwn5
four of them-a .16 gauge
shotgun. two .22 hunting rifles
and a Colt .45 automatic pistol.
"My grandpa gave me my
first gun I was 10. It was a .22.
That's when 1 started hunting."

:~ ~1~t:'~Y ~n=.~

bunt at all and I love to hunt. ..
A foot-high stack of Soldier of
Fortune
and
Shooting
magazines stood in the comer
of Helton's apartment. A large
collection of books on war and
soldiering filled his book case.
Several pictures of act»rs John
Wayne and Clint Eastwood in
tough-guy garb hung on the
walls. Helton said his favorite
movie is "Dirty Harry."
Helton
was
born
in
Shelbyville and was raised on a
farm. He still calls the farm
home and said he needs guns at
the farm for hunting.
But Helton said he uses his .43 .
automatic for target shooting.
"I like to go out by the dump ':
at home aDd shoot can. anel
boWes. We even got targets out
there." he said.
Helton said he would be
reluctant to use a gJll as a
weapon. but said "I would

...-----

protect what is mine."
"I grew up with guns." he
said. "1 have a lot of respect for
them."
Helton said his other three
guns were for hunting and all of
his guns are registered. Helton
is opposed to gun control.

"They want to take my glms
away." he said. "The way gun
control is going now. the Bureau
of Tobacco. Alcohol and
Firearms will make me feel like
a criminal just for owning a
gun. 1 couldn't imagine bein~
without a gun."

----------____-.-1_.-

Ir:rJu8'tlatOc
IA "ENTION LADIESI

I Every Friday Night
I .p.... ll:30pm
I DuMaroc present. a

Weidemann Lowenbrau
Retumables
2..
12·oz

I

-••
1
3 .....

0.110

.'unlte
I

lambrusco
Bianco

I 6 Male aevue For Lacll•• Onlyl II
I
I
Nigh.
i
II
a ...' .....
I

Rosato

Bring this ad in between 8- f Opm and get in
far $1.001 (men welcome after ff :30)
~-----SSunday

150ml

French Colombard
Chenin Ilanc

I --

1l3·7.~~

N ....t

I $25 to each girl entrant $'. to the girl winner I
SpeCial Attraction-Wet T-Shirt Contest
I
I
I
S5I•• First Prize. S15.M Runner up.
I
I
~rp:;~~=~
I

-----------------

Varietal.

&'43
A IijunoIP

,,~
..

THE t98t BAC

BLACK HISTORY AWARNESS
QUIZ
The Blac" H,slOry Awa~neu Qu,z IS
the "Varslly Spon 01 Black Knowl·
edp .. Tb.s ••elba" team compet.uon
empham .... qUIck _all and analysIs
Questions ranll1' lrom UIe arts 10 sports
Awards. cer••llcales. and trophIes w,lI
bt- pro'·lded for the winnIng ~am5 The
final le'&ms· ("ompt"tltlOn WIll ~

,tI,

529-2125

Pennanent
Waves

Starting at $25.00
~tyJingl

...·_0_1_1_.Stvli5t5: J... nny &. Darlene

.....,.II:!.'..

~am

frem \hSSISSlppt Valley Sta~ en1
,,-erslty .• hunoncally black Instttution.

",11 make a guest aPJWarancf>

4~&9~
'ndud ... _,,,,pm/( &:

teleVised b)' WSll:
A

COMPETITICJ:"I BEGISS FEBRU ARV ~. at S·!ll,t'
T~" .~Inal. are February~. at '11.)"
C01"1peuuon Will be held .n Ballrooms
A 10 B ollhe Student Center

&ilee«4

I

NR·.

n

BE A VOLUNTEER
forthe

WOMEN'S CENnR
',.Inl.... Shirts
F."ruary S.
Call:

6pk
12-oz

1I1~':

:.. III

ALL PERSONS OR GROUPS INTERESTEO 1:-'
COMPETING ARE TO REGISTER WITH
BRISBANE ROUZAN. Black American Studies.
QUigley Hall. 453-2243or-GJ.5;1~. by
Monday. February:!. 1981. ":OOP

I

I
I
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CONTROL from Page 8
must register with the Division
of Alcohol. Tobacco and
Firearms of the Treasury
Department.
The
same
:lepartment also keeps records
oj gun ownership. and the
lkpartment must be notified in
writing of any change of
ownership of a gun. In addition.
SJlj-C students Who live in
t:ni\'ersity housing must store
any guns in lockers in the SIU-C
Security office.
In Illinois. carrying a concealed firearm in public or a
loaded firearm in any citv.
including Carbondale. is-a
misdemeanor. Carrying a gun
in any place which is licensed to

sell alcohol or carrying a gun
while dressed in a manner
which could conceal a person's
identity are both felonies.

THE WASH HOUSE

Sentences for crimes involving the illegal use of handguns. in Illinois range from
probalton for a misdemeanor
conviction to life imr..risonment
lor three armed robbery convictions
Of the II murders in Carbondale in the past ten years.
five of the victims were shot.
four were stabbed. one was
strangled. and one suffocated
from a piece of cloth tied
around
her
mouth.

at 805 E. Park St.
Opening Special Feb 1, 2, 3
.......................................
for Only 35~ per load:
,:Wash
.......................................~

Hours:
7am-llpm

STUDENTS from Page 8
grew up on a farm where guns
were prevalent.
"I couldn't live without a
gun:' he said. Golick said he
needed a wea~n for protection
because he hved "out in the
middle of nowhere."
But he said the main reason
he wa'lted a gun was for hunting. However. Golick said that
he thought gun control might
~~~" some nuts from having
Cathif' Woolridge, freshman
in chemistry. said. "Gun
control isn't going to solve any
crime rate. A lot of people think
that if guns weren't in homes.
some people wouldn't get killed.
That's not true. People can get
killed by knives, clubs,
anythin~."

,

~

But Woolridge
she . - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
wouldn't
own a gun.said
"I don't

sh;:~id~ntiment

IN STA NT CAS H I
COMPARE OUR PRICES
BEFORE YOU SELL!!

was echoed

~i~~it!t~li~~~:~!~e~:~f:r ~~

Spanish.
she would
own
a gunShe
forsaid
protection,
but
she wouldn't want any bullets

fO~.:I~ouldn't

mind having a
gun around as long as it couldn't
hurt anybody," she said. But
Duchon thought there should be
some controls on handguns.
So did Abdul Ariz, junior in
finance. Ariz. from Malaysia.
thought that because of
America's -rising crime rate.
~~~l.ype of gun control is

Stop In for Happy Hour
and enloy Fre.

HorscJ'oeu" •• 3-7p.m.

THURS-FRI-SAT

9AM-6PM

0 ur Buyer W·II
. -:. Sat
I Be H ere Th urs ... Frl.
Jan. 29, 30, 31 - 9:00 AM To 6:00 PM
WI
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~~~~~f.
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W

<lID
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FrI.y & SCltunhly nl,ht

A TASTE OF
CARBONDALES BEST'
Try Our Super

Lunch Special
',~I

.#

. '- ,"I'\::~On.y $1.50
•~ . . :::- •. --..:3
.- .~.~:.

nam.2pmM.F

611 S.ILLlNOI~
54••7111

Hav. a crisp
,,'a"wlth
Lunch toclay

II(
eft

WE~'=~~':NOS

$100

ALL
CASH

-:
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up to $10.000 on super quality shotguns
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tings.

Especially

Western or Military

Old pocket or
Hunting Knives
of High Quality

Pric_ on ~ d-""

:::~':!t by da,1y
NOTICE
. _ . , - c;:;-<,
If yOV." .....io............- - - - 1
. S-IQ ,., (fJJ!J'.("\~'-'8'trJJ.;) Pllv$300
cit;,,,,, .... "nable
. ""a., ','J-.'J . "l
$3000
IOcome._·llgo
Old Tin Types
U'-llll'
Sill,,, .:.~.
~~. to
•
::::t;-~tto. a.
of Indian •.
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Buv;"gOld

Pocket
Watches

S3-S500

EspeciaU"
watches
ahur-tinIiQ case!

Wt= Pay in Cash Only!

([2\

pay tlIsh for
l\Ilutical items. old
banks. old toys.

We

~

\2JjGerman & Japanese

War Relics
Indian Relics
Arrow Heads & Artifacts

.,.pur., wetches
-kev wind wetchH.

A Slice of
Deep Pan Pizza
'and small soda

weNeed"'''''~
~o:

of the time IIlIowed. we lire desperaiely attempting to till thIS order
For II limited time we lire offering a SPECIAL PREMIUM on all HIgh
School. College. Armed Service. Fraternity lind Sorority. Organiza·
tions and other rings.

Payililf if ~

\1111'-101.1 IIID I

$150

UoI

C#t~"l(t.,. >

GOLD CLASS RINGS
W.need1O.000rofiflan
order and will pay ut» 10

AH~9t~qQ~:I~tY
Katie and the Smoken

4r 1"0 C.,.

Now Paving A Special Premium For

!i~

•

8~:~;t8

Wanted-Gold And Silver
Top $ Cash $ Prices

~6l

U _.

_S.IIII.....

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..

CLIP & SAVE

like killing animals or people:'

r

OLD CLOCKS
OlD LAMPS
OlD EDISII
TYP£ IECHAilICAL
RECORD PLAYERS.
No electrics
please .

_I.

:::,"::u~:'id ~~
ning.

...-------1
Dia••s

Walt"

.00dSlotMa.
chi ....

.~::AnyOId
~.::!~._

·B,... cash
....
R~illt

Antique Slot
Machines
_",i~

condition

pay

$500
&up

V2 Carat

Dr larler
and le,ge,
clulte,.
oflmelle,
diemondl

KKK Items
aronze Stltllts

Universtiy Motor Inn ~:l::~;'
801 E. MAIN

CARBONDALt;.,457-;3347

We Buy Estates and, ,0llectlOns

ROOM #29 Provided
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Ediw's Nt*: Ricll.n11 S.al, junior in
dnema and photography, produced tM
photographs on thl'sl' pagl's on
assignml'nt for C &P 40;. "Publications
Phot~aphy I." taught
by Butch
Sl'\·ious. 1Il"d nl'vt'r ~n in a hospital
Opt'rating room to wakh major sllrltl'ry
and it ,,·as. hI' sa~·s. an upt'rifolret' hI'
WOII'I soon fOJ"gt'I. This is his a("count of
it.
Ry Richard Saal
Hail.v E/tvptian Phol"grapht'r

Tht'st' photos wt're taken at the
l\Iethooist MedIcal Center of Illinois in
Pt'oria. my homt'town. In tlx' operatinlt
room. I photogr;lphed two different
sessions of sur~ery. each session
las ling about three hours. The first was
an open heart (·ase. Thr S('(.·ond was an
opt'ration to remO\'e a blood dolor a
ballooning artery I mrdically known as
an aneurism I
Tht' reaction from most people
usually has been something like "how
('ould you stand all the blood"? Didn't it
make )"ou sick; 0000. gross ~ ..
Actually. I was so fascinated that I
didn't rven think about that part of it.
I"m not familiar with all the medical
procedures but, in a nutshell, they
made the incision, cut the sternum.
separated the rib cagl' and opened the
chest cavity. From that point on. the
pallent was ·taken ofC" hIS own heart
and "put on" a heart·lung machine. a
device to oxygenate the blood. The bad
valve was removed and a new \'alve,
made of animal tissue. was put into
place.
And the "wound," as the
physicians called it. was closed up.
It all sounds pretty Simple. but to
watch the precision. the coolness. the
absolute professionalism of the
surgeons and those helping them wa!'
amazing. The seeming ease with which
they performed such a task was im
pressive. to say the least. The miracle
of modem medicine.
The surgeons who performed the
open heart operation were Dr. Chalit
Cheanvechai and Dr. Elmory Reyes. I
was allowed to go anywhere in the room
but under strict orders to get no closer
than four to five feet from the operating
table and to touch nothing. to prevent
my contaminating anything.
Photographically. there were
great problems. The light in the OR was
good, as you might expect. except that
it was a little nat in the green-walled
room. I used two 3& mm cameras and a
ztmm wide-angle. a lOS and a l&Dlens. I
shot Tri-X film, rated at 400 ASA. I shot
eight rolls, 248 frames.

no

''';'''.-

,\ technician. left. monitors the
heart machine. while the
operating team performs open
heart surl"Y. &.10•• tile
valve is 5ewn into place (note
th" Dumber of saturf'!l) Ity the
surgeftttS.

.w

,'\ . . . a
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Downstate clinic heip's pa~ie~ts ~ ,~. ii;Ei~iliS ~'I

!.

~:~,~~~~~i~.~~,'::~;~n~s~~,:~~~~~! ;.~.: ~.~~L;_~.~
'.22.......

already gaunt from losing too
much weight. told the doctor

~~~e~o:~ ~n.thE' fat forming
"Of course she couldn·t. but
she believed it." said Dr. S:mon
Grater. a pS'i.:-hiatrist who
heads the onlv c1ir.ic downstate
with a full treatmen: program
for people suffering from
anorexia nervosa.
That technical term is what
doctors call a disease which
mostlv affects teen-age girls.
The' girls· maybe chubby or
slightly overweight in the
beginning·begin to diet. But
they don't stop. Some eat only a
slice of bread a day. or a glass
of grapefruit juice or a can of
diet soda pop.

Joanne Curran. sets up a
nutritional program to get the

b:!~:~s to ~:odes~~a~ei~~~
physiolcgical and psychological
aspecLo; of the disease.

"Joanne Curran and • have
come to the decision that
nervos/' is a combined
endocrinological and emotional
disorder and that we have to
treat both aspects. " Grater
said.
"Hospitalization is very
useful to get the treatment
started. That way we can see
exactly what the girls eat. see
anCY.~xia

they are. We take controL"

fo~'S:C~~e,:~uJ:ff~t~hl~n~

MIWRbeer
PA.STbeer
OLY be.r

Wednesday ~Ight SpecIal
AUthtSp.Ja.twth)ou('~nt'il1

t~our~anellCSof3iaU('f'

SP(, film. "All That Jan." 7 and
9: 15 pm.. Student Center
Auditorium.
SPC' Late Show. "Blue Collar."
1.30 p, m.. Srudent Center
.\udltorium.
HIstoric Jolit>t Prison. t>xhibil 10
a.m -J pm. FaOt>r :'Iiorth Gallery.
Hans Hoffman·Colorist in Black
and Whne. ('xhlblt. 10 a.m.·3 p.m .•
:'Ilitchell Gallerv
t'hemistr:-Siochemistry. seminar.
~ p. m . ;\r.·kt>rs Cl2S.
:'Ilosiem Studt>nt Association.
mt>el1O!?. 11 a.m.·2 p.m .• Ohio
Room
Iranian ~oslem Org:!Ilization.
mt>etin!?. 7·\1 p.m .. Saline Room.
Student
Ihbtt>
Fellowship.
ml'f'lIngs. '·21)·':5IJa.m .. lroquois
Room and ;- p.m..
Quigley
Loungt>
Black Voices for Christ. mt>eting.
6:31}-8:30 pm .. Orient Room.
lntt>rvarsily Christian Fellowship.
mt>t>ting. ;·9:30 p.m .. Thebes
Room
Chi Alpha. mt>t>ting. 7:30-10.30p.m .•
Cormth Room
A.pha Kappa Alpha. mt>eting. IHO
p.m. ActiVIt)· Room A

•
:
•

With this coupon and the purchase
of a Giant Pizza. An entire meal
for 3-4 people. At Pizza Inn you

•

SAVE!

:•

"fl!
•
.
rJzz&JJUli

•
'i6u~dthflltings}tllflme
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1
Carbondol.l015 E. Main .s7·3358
'42-3124
Marion

SI."
SI."
$1.7'

6p1cg. cans

M."

WIEDEMANNbe.r
24 bot. r.t.
SMI.NOf'vodka
750 ml
JACK DANIELS
full 1 L
AND•• CHAMPAGNE
pink or whitIS

lION RICO rum

M."
S'."
S2.4'
M.S'

750ml

drk. or wht.

75Om!

VILLA.AN'I
Roman red wine

'1.5'

1.5 L

TASTING
1....1

.p.... to.p....
Contwct ........ for your " " &

party ........TID IlUMATL••52t-45a'

-OPINMon.·Thun...1 .......

'ri.

& Sat...I .....
Sun.1.1 .....
Mf..aJ2
,

'-Ie . .,. ......... tollldr. u.ctranIa

r

'CASH 'CASH 'CASH
Southeast~ Gold & Silver Exchange

«11

Buying 10K, 14K. 18K Gold

t~

•

WIWANTYOU._O)
• Wedding Rings
• Class Rings

We Urge you to
SHOP & COMPARE

WE PAY MORE

• Pocket Watches
• Wrist Watches

for

CLAS• •INO.
Anything of Gold
or Sil"er

•••1' M01'O. LODG.

J&J Coins
123 s. III. 457."31

7••• MAIN, COALE

••• 1#4
.....t to .... Mot.1 OffIce)

TUES. - FRI.

JAN. 27-30

l1AM.6PM

CLA. . . . . ..
MIN'.

'u..s

.ALI.

MID. . ."~1J'
. ."
LA'"

WOMIN'S
SMALl.
MID.

,,~.

•

.
'. .

,~S

LA'" ...."

Our prlc. . .1'. . . . . .d on the dally preclou.....t.l.....rk.t~ We Invlt. you to get
.ppralsals frGlft other ....1..... Our prices .re high enough that we can INy from
d . .le,.. throughout the country. EII.lnatlon of .tore rent. utilltle•• propefty
ta ..., Insur.nce. etc•• llows us to pay you lftOre.
W..... n.tlonwlde .ntI worll on volume.

......
!'II-"'' 'c.nIIl
'M2Wainut

Murphy"'o ....., ..
January

S3."

Il/12 ens. or bot.

ONLY $1.99

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:• 14 Pitcher of Beer
(e('left drink)

The Bedford Duo Ensemble. 8 p.m ..
Old Baptist Foundation Chapel.

":g~·ptian.

12/12 bot.
12/12 ens.

COOI('SbeetNOON BUFFET
TUESDAY NIGHT BUFFET
Monday thru Friday
Every Tuesday Niallt
~. I~:()O am-.!.~.~:~_pm
6:()O prrI.~~~JO_~m.
Chlld..-n under 12 ... .4&e " 15«

RehabilitatIon Counseling
Association. meeting. noon.
General t'lassrooms.

Pil!!t' 1-1. Dally

~= .~r'.s-t .. ~ . ~~~.~=.;:"L_""" ~. '--.=- 'L

The idea for the clinic came to
Grater when he began noticing
a high incidence of the disease
among teen-age girls he saw as
part ~f his family psychiatry
practice.

"Most of them can't tell you
why they are so deathly afraid
of getting fat." Grater said.

~

-'=-.

vious," said Ms. Curran. though
neither she nor Grater place full
blame on societal pressure.
". wish. could write this off as
somethinp as straightforward
as 'thin is i~.'" said Grater,"but
it Ln't the casc."

One of Grater's patients. at ftfooH. dropped to 69 pounds.
Another patient weighed 62
pounds. but with treatment she
is now up to 80 pounds. he said.

The program at Carle Clinic
Association. in operation since
last spring, offers a well·
rounded approach to the
anorexia nervosa patient.

,~

~~ .....n-.1I..

.IIt.

19111

"

Girl accused
of shooting
tried as youth
CHICAGO (UPII-A juvenile
court judge decided Thursday a
15-vear-old girl accused of
shooting an IB:\I sall'Sman to
death will nol be lned as an
adult.
Judge Jose R. Vazquez denied
the stale's motion and ordered
Lorna Ortiz tried as a juvenile
in the death of Anthonv J.
Hopfner. ;J2. Who was killed
Dec, 13 near the Lincoln Park
(;un Club along Lake Michigan.
Vazquez gave no reason for
his decision.
Two other tE'f.'nagers accused
in
the
shooting-Betly
Ihnkle.18.
and
Sandra
o·Hrien.17--pleaded innocent
l'arlier Thursday to murder
charges. They apP"ared b~fllre
Criminal Judge Richard J.
~·Jlzgerald.

A bond hl'aring was set for
reb. 5 for Miss Hinkle. Both
~irls. who are to be tried as
;,dults. were scheduled to appear Feb. 20 before Judge John
W Crillv.
:\ l'onrr"sion allegedly made
h~ :\IJss P. tiz. was read into the
rel:ord in a hearing before
\'asquez Wednesday.
During tl'Stimony Thursdav.
,\ probationary officer. Lhlda
Simson. described Miss Ortiz as
a "tormented animal who has
been on the run for two years. "
Sa~on said the girl had been
forced to watch her stepfather
beat her stepmother. She said
:\\iss Ortiz poses a "threat to
herself" and to the community
and should be kept in" "ery
structured setting wiltl limits
set and treatment available."
The youngster sat silently in
the courtroom during the
ll".;timony .

-Campus Briefs-

SUNDAY

Torn ~ld·alla. aSSOCiate professor in electrical scienl'e and
systems engmt'l'1ing. will speak al the Inter-Varsih' Christian
.'t'llowship meeting at 7 p.m. in the Tbehes Room. The-topiC of the
dISCUSSIon "'111 be "Priorities"

BRUNCH
ALL YOU CAN EAT

The Coalition of F~ ~ressive Social Scientists will hold a gen€'ral
meeting from :1 to .; p.m. Friday in the Illinois Room. The slide
show "Central America: Roo:S of thl' Crisis" will be shown.
A (ive week class, Introduction to Yoga. will begin at i p.m.

~tonday in the l\tississippi Room. Call 536-i'i02 to register.

TELPRO. the student radio and tele\'ision organization. will
have an opt'n houS(> at 6 p.m. Friday in ('Ilrnrnunil'ation 10-46. Included on the agenda are a training session. a writing workshop
and new member orientation

I

S- RR"~FS Dalf.. Ii

l

~~
• .Mrr
SEOONQ QfANCE
PRESENTS

~~~9~'~

;~~i1-~.hI=£~~
Frlclay & Saturclay
Night.
Doors . . . . .t I p.m.
2UE• •I"

"'WAIIOS
, ....c.........-.Is to9<>li"9 up to 1600.00 for Art ond 'rafts med;o and up to
1200.00 for photographic .....tio w;U be .....
by ..... jury. The 'ure......
...~ will _ _ port of ..... Student Cen ... _rna_"" PurcllOl. "'wards
... i11 be on_ncood duri"9 recept;on to be held TUESD...Y _ing from 1 to
~p.m .. Febru-lty lOin 'he Gca.ry LounQe. Student c .... t.r. SIU.C.
~
J~" Co-it_ ••••
'II." •••
o. .. o. .o. ...Director, Student Cer.~.r
Kay 'lei< Zivk.",ich ••••••• , ••••• , •••• ,. ,. "'rlt Coordina'or. Student C.... er
Karaffa ••••••••••••• o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chalrman. SPC
KoIb,. •••••• , ••••• , •• " •••• , •• , ••• P....togrophy ~rtment, Facul..,
I Ri<:....rd p ...ry ........ o. .......................................................DMlgn Provrom facUlty
Min_ .......................................... O'rector. School of Ar,

t..t

°

'II'II'II'II'II'II .... 'II • • • • •

'II . . . . .

.",or.,' of Harlem
"'i/l slar' Black
History JlolI,h
". Remember Harlem." a
four-part documentary by
William Miles w,l\ be broadcast
at 9 p.m_ Sunday through
Wednesday on WSlU·TV.
Channel 8 as a part of Black
History Month.
Featured in the series are
interviews and reminiscences
by members of the Harlem
community including author
James Baldwin. phottlgrapher
and author Gordon Parks. New
'i ork judge Bruce Wright and
numerous residents and former
residents of the Dutch. Irish.
Italian. Jewish. Spanish.
Finnish and Blaek Harlems or
the 19th and 20th centuries.
The broadcasts also incJ.ude
use of rare film, photographs.
prints and lithographs.
Titles of the four segments
are: Sunday. "The Early
Years: 1600-1930;" Monday.
"The Depression Years: 19301940; .. Tuesday, "Toward
Freedom: 1940-1965" and
Wednesday. "Toward a New
Day: 1961).1980."

........... ~,.- Arts Commi~ and Student c.n,., will ••_iN _ I e con
i...... nelli"9 of aU ...tr~ " concerned, artist _.t i.,.ur.
_ .. work.

SPC FILMS
SPC .md ChlOese Student Asso<:iati?n

PIt.SENTS
Bruce Lee

~trifl mUlt be delivered to Ballroom .... Student C...ter, SlU-C between

100.m. and 3 p.m .. Friday. Fetoruary6, 1"'1
Entri" c........ for •• hibiflon and _rd cc,,"idenlflon will be announced at
a recephon at 7:00p.m .. TUfldoy, February 10. itltheGaI....,Lou.of

~..:: ~":::t!::;"'t..t

for •• hlbiflon mult be pleI<ed up na later \han
t>.OOp.m.. Monday. February 9. I'I8L
Work. mutt be picked up on Friday. F........ry :3. 1.1,
MQlllNfO!MA TlOH

Entry forms or. ""o.loble at the follOWing plac..:
SKOffiC..
School of ... rt Office

Student Center Craft Shot>

C i _ • , ....togroptt,
S!lldent C... _ ...dmi ..istration

o.s'9" ~r_tOffice

Office

~

For more informotion, call or stop by the Sf'C offic •. \hird fLcr, S!lldent
Cent.r. or phon. 536-3393.
Sponsored by SPC Fine "'rts Commi_ and .... Student -:... ter.

AHMED'S
FANTASTIC
FALAFIL
,_~!S!~!!~

NAME ______________________________________

...ODREU _____________________________________

1 W........ ~I
,.

--1

~

PHON" NO. ___________________________

"'!Ioch \his card to .... rear Jow.r left ....nd ccr"., of piece to be subno;tted.
Cord must be filled in

"'Y·~""'"
&cok. . . . . .

OIJ~CTCARD

c~ofreel

NAME _________________________________

~t" Meet..,.,..

...

.';, -.. ' 1Iuy • . , .•• fr1 . ..

';'
'·.I:.cll

& ........ .
. " .. . . .

..........................
A
Mo-n

'f

V... LUE I ________~:_:___:

MEDI...

y .....rl."

D~EU,~,

_______________________________

P~~ENO.

Saturday 2 pm Admission 51
'
Chinese Studotnt AssociCltion M.m~rs"'.
••• Stll~t $:enw,/\,,~;tcri"IA.

II

________________________________

MEDI... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _V...LUCS"-_ _ _ _ _ _ ___
"'''CKh litis card to ..... r..... 1_.. left hand cor.....

~ard /ltu"e. filled I;t cbmpl-'v .•. •

at

pi-. 10 be subftti"-d
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Friday's puzzle
ACMIe8
1 Room sur-

43 Bounder
49 Carved Slab

lace

50 $eal

5 Bazaars
10 Cluleh

54 Pry

~

~,~ieksSltcws

Final ••eluctlon

Thursday's PuZZle Solved

Caleal!

14 Cenlury plant 58 Asian herbs
1500- 61 French r,ver
16 Newlouno62 Goad
land cape
63 Waler bOdy
17 Plant part
64 Prl!POs.t.on
18 Noled water 65 Beverages
bOdIeS·
66 Shabby
2 words
67 Shortly

20 Marquees
22 Asian mul-

berrY

Iftens shoes value to ... anellaell.. shoes value to .54

NOWS8TOS23

OOWN
1 Mr DIsney
2 Shf-i''!I'ed

23 Open

3 aa"k ;)aal

24 Remains
260eer
27 0ceM unitS
30 OWtier
34 Soc.., do:
2 words
lS MorMI
3$ O,rfS _

4 Fodwear
.,""':
2 words
5 Cloud
6 Marsh81S
7 Br....Slenna
8 _ _ COIn
9 Clique

"",,;ons

27 Shams
28 Attorney -

%oH

' .. S.III.A....
MON·IA' .... J:II

.....

Arch.

29 Yondel
30 88cI: PrefIx

50 Close
51 H......s

31Cf10111rle

52"'--"

10TombS

I I G.rden tOOl

32 Corroded

38l.-opert
40 Pro -

12 Calc. expert
13 Nuounce
19 Not fastened
21 Mouth:
comb. form

33 BrIngs up
53 0uicIe
35 c.m. genus 55 "WtIe!Mr -

43TiCIIer
45 More cJuat
47 Connie-

Starts Today

I'PII'rlM...

46 Caen schoOlS
47 Fed a fir.
49 W'" poece:

37 Artist......

4 I AttentiOn
42 "-date

.....

.PIIIr . . . .

_

._--=..:..SA..:.=L~E_ _----,

39 AboW: "-t,

40 VorKiOus
42 FrMCe'S

neiQMIor

25 AIIvi8ed
26 E811n9 at

44 Lampreys

%oH

'o

56 Ito_ of
57 lMIonIr
59 Pronoun
80 Pen

l.I'f':~·.J-I,~ 2_.~:_.~~,
'>r~
.
.
.
.
.
_
.
.
'-.••_....,.--. ,
I
. "...

+1100

"',.1.00

{

)'

~

'\'\ Y2~-~§.. Ie
.i

. A

c......,............

t

PRKt

. - .A_

\\

ruthie'l \.',-,...J
,
/~..

702 ............ A......

_ . " .•

The American Tap
PRESENTS

Happy Hour Seven Days a Week
THE NINTH STRAIGHT)
YEAR AT S.I.U.

DAYTONA BEACH
SPRING BREAK 1981

Walt DI....' Worlcl.Sunt.n.~"".Partl. .

. t
.~ @VJ~ EV[g$

,

.~~=1!1_
",',,"

.

•. 188 SEATS

OUR TRIP INCLUDES:

AVAILABLE

* 8 days. 7 nights in

*. I-day Disney World
option
.
* traveling'
Free refreshments while
.

Daytona Beach

* Vacation dotes of Friday.

.le

,.'

~
,...,

,:'.

,

•

;--.

"
.

•

II)

··•
~

I

,.
I

• All accommodations
Travel Lodae-on
thebcach

* Swim and sun on

* Choice of efficiencies or

* Get the mos. for your
vacation dollar

...YtM9."

CONTACT 54....,2
Jefferson Tronsport
Services-Broker's license#Mcl30016 Sub. 1
Page 16. Daily E'gyptian. 'Janua'ry

l

30,

li1bf .~t;' ,"' ••

, $1.75 Pitchers

~.-."\
f

SATURDAY
NIGHT
. ::
SPEGIAL
l~

"The World's Most
Famous Beach"

regular rooms

65~JackDanl.ls

:

;" t=ree trip party in Daytona .

(Gulf Transport Bus Lines)

754Speedralls

.

MARCH U-SUNDAY, MARCH 22

* All trwportation

11:30-8
35~ Draf'1.

I

•

After Happy Hour
55e Drafts
$2.75 Pltch.rs

(8 ..2 a;~m.)
40~

Drafts

$2.00
Pltcllers

Six teenagers
surrender
barricade

-Campus Briefs-

:I; A C H USA
( U PI) -Authorities at the Nachusa
Lutheran Home for Children
near Dixon Thursday managed
to talk about half a dozen youths
who had barricaded themselves
in a gym into surrendering
without incident.
A spokesman for the Lee
County Sheriff's Department
said the incident. which began
about 2:30 a.m .• was resolved
shortlv before noon.
The -incident began after one
youth got into an argument with
staff members and other
yoU! hs, ranging in age from 12
to t8, came to his aid. the
spokesman said.
Two sheriffs deputies were
slightly injured in the incident
and one vouth was arrested on
ag~rav3ied assault and battery
charges. ;'\iu charges were filed
immediately against the other
youths involved.
The Nachusa Lutheran Home
for ('hildren houses abused and
SOCially maladjusted children,
Home Admimstrator James
(zonka had no comment on the
inCIdent.

Synergy. Carbondale's non-profit crIsis intervention SI'J'\'Il'I', IA III
end its community awareness campaign with an opl'n houSl' .. nr!
benefit dance this weekend. Open house will be held from I to ~
p.m. Sunday at the geodosic dome, 905 S. Illinois Ave, The danl'l'
will be~in at 8 p.m. Monday, night at Hangar 9 Three local ~rou~
Bras. F nends and Pamc. WIll be featured. Donations are 51 at the
door

The International (-'nod and Agriculture Development ProgralJl
and the School of Agriculture will present a seminar entitled
"Agricultural Production and ;\Yarketing Problems in Bolivia'
Som~ Personal Observations" at 3 p.m. Friday in the School of
Agriculture Seminar Room. Guest speaker will be Kendall :\darns.
a professor of marketing in the College of Busines.o; and Ad·
ministration, who recently returned from a 2' ,. year as.o;ignrnt'nt in
Bolivia with the Consortium for International Development,

BROOKFIELD <UPI)-It
took workers an hour to end a
power blackout at Brookfield
Zoo. but a zoo spokeswoman
said Thursday she doubts the
zoo will experience a baby
boorn similar to the one that
followed the New York
blackout.
but tile zoo did get one new
resident.
After the blackout ended, zoo
workers found Loretta, an
African pygmy goat in the
Children's Zoo, had given bin...
to an all-black kid, The baby
goat promptly was named
"Blackout."
Spokeswoman Joyce Gardella said a 4.160-volt underground cable burned out
about 5:36 p.m, Wednesday,
plunging the north side of the
zoo into darkness.
Zoo workers made sure there
was er.ough heat in the bird,
lion. pachyderm and reptile
houses so the animals would not
be harmed by the power outagh

.. ,.t
O pportunltle'
for
International
Experience

A Polynesian Restaurant

LUNCHEON BUFFET
• ..............I...... ct.o..
........IIy.Now..",.. . . . ..

only 3.25

I
I

,_c.:

:t._ ~
:
rtAIRDESIGNEIS LTD.I

I

I
I

..

I

'als,
HAIIICONDITIONI.
wlth.wy "'Ir...,,"

nn......

I
I
I
I

IAdam's Rib Eve', Applel

I
I

Ci\"Pl;S

~S222

c;oUTHGATE

~21)] .

for
ORIGINAL THIN STYLE PIZZA,
DEEP PAN PIZZA, OR
atlCAGO STYLE STUfFED PIZZA

I
I

Compare & Save
We're the best tasting
deal in town!
w. al.o feature
-$au_••

- Meatball
- Comltlnatlon

-BIIO_'

[t®8J'l

. ...-;.---~

, ~i

or order from the )
comf"rt of your home

......... Itallan Salldwlches
-Italian""

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
NIGHTS

Peace Corps

;

'Murdale Shopping Center 529-2813

~RESENTS

il53-3321 ext. 273

~

3 doors east of Tru. Valu. Hardware

'W~~IP<9

Call

~

Come on Down
toCovone's

1901 W. Moin

I,rompt baby boom

~

LIT
YOUR TASTI BUD.
.LOWI

(

rIOt expe("ted to

:

]12 South lIIinoio; in ~ 01 rbonff.1 I..
phone: 549-0718, 0719, 0710

The Chinese Student Association will show the Bru('e Lee mart131
arts film "Fist of (-·ury." 2 p.m. Sa.urday in the Student Center
Auditorium. Admission is free to members and 51 for non·
members.

Zoo power outage

..~
f

• SANDW'CHES

:ctGm{i.SU~'

.t!
.
•......
.:...:;.· . . . 7r'-~

...................
:•
3.7p...
:•
: Pln"II.1I4I Vi......... :
...........................
~

:HA,..Y HOU.INCIALS DAILY:

611 S.lIllnol.

-Su.marln••
-Corn""
- HotDogs
Served with chip. &
Your choice of pick.I or peppers
and
You; choice of bread
e french
-bun
-rye

al. . .nrl,..-

..Iact••
. .rllc II......

&plDClIt......
Houn:
Monday-Thursday
Friday &Saturday
Sunday

4pm-2am
4pm-3am
4pm-12 midnight

OU.DlLIV. .Y
C••••••••nLL

O.LYI04

(l.to._1

'-----------~---'
-'

1C_..ten Auto • •yel'"

Cof'p.
Guaranteed

("usififod lllforma'ion Ra'"
Onl' Dav-·10 cl'nts pl'r word
minImum $\.50
da~wo Days-9 cl'nts pt'r word. pI'f

three or Four Olys-8 cl'nts
word. pl'r da,'
t·,VI' thru Sill(' Days- 7 Cl'nts

WT~~ fh~d~nl'll'I'n

pI'f
pI'f

Oays-·6 cl'nb

RADIO

Foreign - Domestic
Fr_ Parts locating - !i States
N. New Era Rood Carb.lndale
457·0421
45',·6319'

867·2030.

.J~:ns?b1~~orE~~~'~nC~O~y~
ncorrect insertion . .\rlvprtisers are
~I'sponsibll' for rhl'cking their
"hl'rtiseml'nt for I'rrors t:rrors not
hI' fault of the advertiser whIch
t'sspn
thl'
value
of
Ihe
id"prtisement will be adjusted If
,our ad appt'ars incorrectly. or if
.. ou WIsh 10 cancel your ad. call 536J311
before 12: 00 noon for
I?ocellatlon In the nexi dav's issue
15 "'onl :Wialmum

m~~~·p:~rw~~ri~e'l~~h!".fi~e!~r~ ~~

the rail' apphcable for 11M- number of
insertions It appt'ars. There WIll also
be all addItional charlie of $100 to
cover tbe c",,1 of tbe necessary

paPr~~~~

ad"erlising musl be

~:!i~~S a:~;tn~taeti'jfs~~ f~:JI'rse

__ I Estate

BY OW~ER: 18 monlh old 3
bedroom. 2 balh .. family room.
fireplace. air·condlllOned.2 acrt's.

~~i~ftera~~,able m~~clr.

Mobile Homes
Sx40. Fl'RNISHED. AIR Con·

~=im!{u:n::n~s .ma~~i

reCl'nUy. $1300 or best offer. 457·
or 54!HI84.
4538Ae88

7907

~: ~=n~h~.ala~~tio~. ~~..
4fi03Ae90

2

r~~~,!,J.' u.~~~pinc~~b!:J!I~

WHITE T·BIRO. full power

~~~~~~it~in1!~rcerWi~I:~=~

eXCI'lIent condition.

12x52.

Mobile Homes Number 395 after
Spm.
4628Ae87

Automobiles

1979

AQUARIUS.

ELECTRONICS

MOBILE HOME FOR Sale. IOX50
Skyline. 2 bedrooms. gas heal.
weatherized. A.t:. Call 54!HW48.
4658Ae87

A.... , . . . . . . 111

Miscellaneous

--lor.........

.... .. Now '25.
.......1--

•

1972 OLDSMOBILE ROY ALE.
[)Paler show car. everv available

Bl'Y AND SELL used furniture

Everything Will trade. 4~asa

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS. new and used. Irwin
Typewriter Exchange. 1101 North

NOW IN STOCK

~::ar~~~.~~.pe~r~~·

Applel.

SCM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER.

Apple ...
At.rl

&13 ~r~i~~7if.ider Web. ~A~ ~;:==:_==:_=====~
~~~~e.Look~~.~.~wis G~:~~~
I
1m FORD FI50 302 4 spo!ed 0.0.

~~ditfo~~ I~ A'~:r s.Excellent
469'iAaB9

S200 DEPEND.-\BLE 69 Buick.
Good bod>. new balten. call 687·
• 4698Aa87

Mode18OOtl. 16 months old. Suitable
for office or pl'rsonal use. ~

39Il6 afler'6:1)Il pm.

FOR SALE

1974 Volvo .. good

fn~~~~~. A~:e~~ a~:~:~lc.

::ri

sacrificp 5llll; after&pm.
4723Aa87

CARPET SQl'ARES. ASSORTED
colors and styles. 13"xIS". 20 for
$4.95: IS"1l24' • 75 ct"nts each. Also
s~ial carpet remnants on sale

~1~i~. ~riJ,=)~t!r;' ~~\s.
B4656Af97

FOR SALE' 1972 Datsun 1200
sedan. good 1\lechanical condillon
Bod> rusted. pxcellent MPG. 5575
<II" besl. Phone 54IH)\04.
4741Aa87
1977 CAMERO. SMALL \'-8. good
condition. must sell. best offer. 457·
7098 or 4574729.
4752Aa91
1972 FIAT SL128 GOOD TIRES.

~~t~7~t~~':id~;:~~
Call 457-0513.

4T:>5Aa87

1967 BARRACUDA; RADIALS.
A.C .. P.S .. Well maintained. 20
MPG. S4OO.00. 357·5,153 Ex. 62
S:004: 10.549-6355 after S:OO.

--

North St.r Horizon

Plua _ wi'" .....,_ of

..........
.....'.................

IWNOIS COMI'U1'IIt MAIn

c -......

..... S -..
(I m. Eo.'o! Mall " •• ,10 ... _Iu,ck)

MATTRESS. BOX SPRING. and
frame. $SO.OO. 10 speed hirycle.
$70.00. 529-4659: 453-5038. ask for
Tisha.
4H2Af87
"VASQl1E" CASCADE !I boots.
Excellent condItion. $-j:;.oo. New
··Weld"lripod. ':IS.OO. Call Jim 5291616 dayllme.
4757Af89

Electronics

478:;.\389

We buy used . - . 0 equipment

guitars & amps.
Good condition or needing
repair.

HoIp''''

Cameras

Carbondale

". __t_ .. __ ..t-"

.orlenlce:

..".

"AMAN"
"acausncs
NARa
"'IMII'I __

..... "MIOII

EASTON

........

........., ......

_-1M1

AII . ...,&MI.........I ..

"._.............. a...

Page II. Daily

~ptia

..
"n_
1ICMIIICS

13131. It.
BANG AND IILn'SON 1900
receiver. 60 '" aUs. Marantz
bookshelf speakers 100 waIlS. 549i22IIi. before 6:00 pm.
4734Ag87
EPICURE L.S. 70. 6"x9". 1110
watt). car spI'akers; $189 new. less

~~~.a si~~a~;~ eXCl'lIenl con·
4756Ag87

SCOTT RECEIVER 40 walts per

~a~:n~y frit. Ca~T':..,;;'~ "asifo~

Warrea.
'''.11111

ARE YOl' EXPERIEN{,Ef)~'~
Gwlar voi~ and composition
lessons offered. any lenl; teacber
has mUSIC degrpe. Call Sean at 54949019 or 457·8321.
4623An87

~_

MUllPHYS8OIIC)

A .... Check.,..

Easton
Automotive

•.,.."VICIOIt

. ."lILA....

0ftII_...._..."...,.".,

Slt-1..2

AUTOMOtIVI

Musical

"IKOM

:;10Ag89

CARBONDALE.

HOl"SE-FOR.u.:ST -~-b·.:·.·
unil. IAlso 3 bedroom apar'~ ••.•

TWO

ab-

844!12Ba87
ONE BLOCK FROM Campus.
Efficiency apartments. Share
~'{~tmtf:.!ft.5:~:rr month.
B4579Ba89
-NE-.W-·-I.l-;X-l-'-RY A-P-AR-T-M-E-NTS--2
refrigerator. dishwasher. in·
diYiaual ,,·ashf'r·dryer. ~Iush

~~f.~;g t~.ou~ouk ~~~c!::!
basemen~blocks

m~~n~~'::nl~a"'~~t a~r,,·:::;>:.

Cable. Very ·dean. Ven ,','"'
fortable. Now, 457 4522. B4~"'·I' '.;~'

STUDENT RENTALS

2 .... J ......... .....
c..... to ca...,.... Call
.......n ••NI 'p.m.
12t-1_ or 50ft.....

Mobile Homes

from campus.

"1"12'WIOI
n,.&Up

703 S. and
WallFaculty
457-05--n or
549-4212
Grads
B.I608BalOO
------.----~-

UNFURNISHED.
DESOTO.
Ql'ALITY 2 bedrooms. carJ)t"ted.
appliances. 6 monlh lease.
references. SI70 month. 867·3025;
54!Ht13O
84f;46Ba87

THREE l'ICE NEW Room
apartment. furnIShed. air. utilities
paId. 687·1267.
4679Ba88
ONE

BEDROOM

Fl'RNISHED

:~~'rnr~;lct::n.e~~~~. ~a.:ru;~

~~~ ~:fl~~~~d. reJ~I~e~

-----------LARGE TWO-BEDROOM. SW. 3

~

country IIUfrOYIIItInp
IMII_ . .,_OWu.

6M-2SH
SINGI.~S
OR COl 1'1.",
bedroom. 12 wide. SH5. fur",".,!
and air conditioned. \'I'n "".,r
Country IiviAA. I.akey,,,,Kl f'.trio.
South of Crab (Jrrhard L., ...
Sorry. :'oio PPls 54!l-li612 or 54:'\" :

lW:I&If\,·.

!\1OBILE UO!\If:S. 12x:." .
bedrooms. d('an. a,r. free I,,:, ',.
campus A,·allabl .. ".0" !.h< ...•
"57·8:178.
45?:P. ..•:'

~i:~tA~:r:::is~~~~es.

new
46678a87

985·
lW7:lfiBalC4

UNFURNISHED APARTM':NT.
S'l2O plus utilities. 21 , block... rrum
campus. 549-1478.
474.1Ba9'l

,..."",

'iASlIICA MAT·124G (:AMERA.
twin lens reflex With body case.
brand new·S170 IUllually Iists,SlooI
call MarCia 529-2060
462&Aj87

PltICEION:

3 BEDROOM HOl·SE. 2 . ,.It '
brick rancher. open ~larcb. <·U·"
month. 457-43.14
BP'·.I··t. ','

I...... .,... ..............

SAalNAUDIO

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51

on" mOt· ..
bedroom house. 1313 Blrcr I .. "
SI05a month. 4574.:l:J4 B4't!'·!·.. ·

2 PEOPLE M·:ED

Bl'I'fma~te".

4I%OIfONACR
OUR lOW DIIClOUNf

i\1"

on gld Roule 13 West. Call1i&H145
84493Ba87

4859.

Parts & Service

OIIQ(

-UO\'SE

BEROOM
Apartmt"'lts
for l'NFl7RNISHED
renl. For in·
formatlOf. call.
I.~=:::;=:::;;:::;;;:;:;=::::;~ ONE

FOREIGN CAR PARTS

529·1644

3~~~2~~:!:'Weso:'!l'c~=~~~

"1-12t-ftU

Aucllo

SPEAKIRS

:,

~it"'I~y!;:~ni'lvl!~~g 'r~!~r;:e

-"KIM.

~fi;-R-;;t:"HED

- - - _ ..- -

~fe'i;·n:~~t."C~W~mt.

"On ............ •

1\.I,I.BI>Hl'

FIVE BEDROOM UI ,r~F.. .
Walnul. SI15 monlhl~ ('ad' . ,
rent on Jlt"r bedroom ba51, ": ...
pt'Oplenl'l'd two more. 4~~1'.~;: , .

':"5:.

1';==========:'1
NALDER
ro~~r~~de~~~~~:!c!\f~,:!:~~
STEREO
nl s. ...........ty

i9II6

51t-17.1

o.ys

CARBONDAlE AREA. LAR(iE 2
hedroom furnished aJlllrtment for 2

__ ••••
--..

foi~R-SIX- Bt:IJR()(l~' 1'.\1'
baths. dOll(, 10 fill';e".:'. _" .,,'
furnished. S95-room " •. ;). "'. ',4~'

bedrooms. ~w SId<>. t'~I!..
fireplace.
aIr
cond.·.
references rl'qUlrl'd 1\93.~; ,1<'';':,

_ t ......,
....... af1V'...... .......
....... tV'. . . . ...
• It.ctronIc ~

lEWtS ~ARK MAll

';!,~.r;.;J couplp. !I'" S ~:~:,\'I~~::~~

NO DEPOSm DURING
ENROLLMENT "RtOO

• , . . . -. . Oft

NEXTTO PICKS LlQUQtts

::;~;~ellri:I:;d'~h~~ ~';'~~~:7J;,f~1
Houlel 4.IYB,,~,

3-BEDROml !lASDn:~T ••.• :
mall 52.;000 529·21119 B4-"'HloK,'

-Uflfuml......

ProIIIpt. .........
ServIce On Moet

993·
4676Aa87

3047

.,........... auup.ncy

PICKS

aV31Ia-hl.. .m

. l'NFTqJliISHt:D SIX R(lI"I.~ :'
I bedrooms. $.125 monthly. f"'1,d, IIf

• L8.... A,.,-.-....
A . ., ......

lOill AIR CONDITIONED. car·
I1I'ted. P!lrtially furnished. un·
ik>rpinnid. storage shed. washer
inc S25OO.00. 618-643-3753. 4663Ae91

S4~I40:

I

COUNTRY PARK
ANOR
M '"

STEREO SET WITH two spl'akers
575.00 Call anytime after 5 pm. 457·
618i
.
oI681AI!.~

~3,~nt2 h~~~e:,~.ndco~~~l~~:d~\'::il

1973

excellent condition. yerv low miles
·20.000. S49-O&l3 after 5: 3opm.
+l82Aa89

Apartments

BY OWNER: THREE Broroom .
J,"ths. carpt"led. drapes and
bast'ment. brick and aluminum
~~Ftl~('~ ~~p~~fi.;ery good
4349Ad92

~ 4,~,lla90

IOm.:' -B~:DRc ;(i~1

_ - - - - - - - - -..... 14.'i7.;;\1fi6

II~

3291.

1m CHEVROLET LUV Truck.

2RS·SO

844i61Ag87

[

BEDROll:'.l

3756

1

cellent condition. 684-2438 or 687·

FOR SALE

SHACK

:::~ri~~~°o'lr~~~1 ~~e~:J2s1T~~

TIIRF.F.

~:'::~~~t'r~",~~ri~::: sJ,~f~('~1.

FOR RENT

4539AgBII

Recycled Auto P.rts

pt'r word. pt'r day
TWl'nty or !\Iorl' Days- " rt'nts pl'r
worJ. pl'r day

LARGF.

TWO AKAI GX·2IlOD 7 inch Reel 10
Rpels. Cellinoid ope :lion. Also
PaIr Bozak B302A Floor Speakers.
JJohn at 457·7538 or 453·5104.

KARCO

fJaily 'EgyptllJn

NANCE MUSIC l'OMPJ\NY will
undersell any musIc store on
Alvarez guitars and banjos. Shure
microphones. Crall' amps. more.
Wnte to Box 874. Carbondale. Ill.
or call 549-2925 weeknights
4635AnIOI
YAMAHA FIFTY 110 guitar amp.
50 watts. 10" spl'aker. very ver·
satile. $20001' makeoffer. 529-4i99.
.f653An87
DULCIMER LESSONS GIVEN.
Inslruments also rented or sold.
all 687·2159.
4748An88
UILD. MEDERA. A('('OUST(C It-

s~rinti .g~"!t C:~I~i~~ooPI~II'
MN::~3070 mormngs. 4744An87

2 aDllOOM APAIITMltn

"_I1........... s.-._

c-.Ie..Iy ............"/C
~tI. .

c..... e..,....
--~mt. . . MCMmI
~""'Uft&INS

aNING PIIOPIInY
MANAOIMINI
205 E. Maifi. Carbondale
457·21~

ROYAL RENTALS
EFFICIENCY APT .... S13S.ma.
2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOMES
RECENTL Y REMODelED
$145. mo.
ALL lOCA nONS FURNISHED
& AIR COND .. WATER &
TRASH PICKUP FURNISHED.
NOPET5.

.~

SALVAGE

"
fOUND

TRAILERS

c..... , Truc",
IoHe,.es, Roclia'Ott

CHt:CK RENTALS

Any ....101 .;11 recycl.
ICAIIS1IN aUTO

s1()(l·S 180 per month

IIIC'fCL'lING co.P
N N_ Era Rd Corbandal.
_57 0-21
_S1·/t31'l

;-lQ.H74
:

ENTEH ),(WI{ l'IlII.Il

Ih..

In

~k;:r\~~~~ IOl,~:1.~I~h!';:~r.~ 'i:'~~;n

f!~~l!">. dnst' to carnpus ('t~~7~~~~i

T Y I' I N (;

S

~:

'll'IU'IIYSf{Ol{tI
11\
~ IWI

roun(t

~ oIO<'k~

'H, ,,,\1 Til .\II.t:H

~~~~~.ln;ln.~~I~~;~ ~•.~~~~:.~10nlh

Ask

In:!IHIH)'1

TRAII.I-:R

"iultahlt" !or IIPf' pt-rsnn. S941 nHHlth.
1\

hili

f\-4il:lBc91

NOW_NTINO
FOIl
SPlllNO
2&38edroom

.t.11 North

S

..\rllif·r

Slghl~l·t·ln~

~;;I.'
t'fPf'

,. H I I S E S
(. I. (. H
'I~: IlIT~: RH ,\, L\ '"
~,"I'nl(
"Xp"dllllln,' "'.·..Io-d SI"Jrl~ In

111 ('1

o:\t:

FlIrup(~

mun1hh'

\'t·.. r

Into Wntt· IJ( Hnx ~1:2 11. i «'urno"
()f'1 ~Iar. C.\ lr1ti:!~,
."jH:l("tl~

" ,\ H fl"'" JI \ l. t:
T W"
Bt:IIH(III" lurOlsh.,d. '1
n::'oIAI.t: RI,p'",,\n: "·""T"I'
"'_"iI . 1 ,In',,. """Iaol('. for ~prln!! nOM'
to l,.,n:p", .•"1 ~nulh IllIn.. "
..\VMltlf'. $J:1h·'nhi:~~1 utth;u ..... "1

5,,,,
d"I""11 ,11"r furnished. nt'ar
~1;t1l
;",nl 1'11\ R.>ad. :w~4:U4

\S.II 'BS SlI",nll'r

\1I'lrall ... ASIa All h.'lds

~\.!UII

4~IIB,"··

spmf~"'("r ~I',n p!u~ ntlhllt'S ~91J6%
47721kll9

~:H~F

('h,d<'d

4;;~'~1;

... 1 n)(·~nr...
t 'tlllnsf'lnrs

~;".IH.~~

Pf'Ts41nnt·l
r:UfUpt'. ("arnht'Oln"

\\urld\\ld.,· Surnmpr LIft· .. r S:, ~.,
ph" 51 l1andllnl( lor appilcal'OII
np.'nln~'. I(tlld., 10 ('rIlISt'world 11:1.

HOO~I:'oL\Tt:. ()\t: OR Tw"
n('.-d.,,1 for nu:.. :1 hedn""11 Ill"hll~
homt' ;'49111'19. :\Ilk..
I.. a\~
nl("S.."'a~pl

4 "(H't'

B-47611B.·tr.'

Rooms

1I~:t'O'lt:
,\
BARTt:'>IJER
("Iasst~ ti.lU~hr h\ pr{)fps~lOnals at

~\,~;~r:~~'I~1 St.;:S!~riLr't:~~,~"
B-lli.. I-:W:1

H9·,~I.~

EI.E('THIl' VoIRI:\I; ANII r"palrs

rtlt"C'heatltUl Olof1ltonn~. support
l"Huns{·hnJ!. hom.> \'lSlts and ('on

KAI{IN'S ..\I.TER ..\TloNS. :!'24' . S
Ill'nols abu",' ,\Iwood IIru~s
Ilours Ttll'sd;1\ thrn t'nd,,\ Itlam
10 lipn;. S .. turd;t\ Illam to' 2pm
dos"d :'oltJnda~'
47()1\t:1IiI

~~~;~r%

l~~!'~'1h ~'a~('t-I

It

( .,n.·!!t'. I·arhondal.. l'.111 "9-(~I:?'.!
lor ,·lOr.. ,"forma lion
B4'21l'1\!I

tTR:".ISHEII PRI\'ATI': RUOM
\'('ry d.",p 10 ,·ampul'. All utilities
,ndulled '>-Ift.:1I;~ afll'l'-4pm
45.118dR8

TlIESt:S
IlISSERLHIO'S
HESl':\IES !'~II Ih., Prolll.·",
Solw" al IIt'nn Pnnlm!!. 11M S
IIhnOl,.. ;;~'!l-.\lJ.I'"
IHI;7"t:llr!('

~pt"(·.ahst

\-.·nlurp R:W·I,27

",,,,"ni! 1·2,·111

('all

~.:.1I1I!l7

ANNOUNCEMENTS

~:

:~;,~!~J :~~~~.~~~:tI~~l;~~tlrradm'tP

Sy~U~nIS

round Sunda\

N Ick :,~'9--4-4~ •

n·h"olt' .

6pnJ

'i~~"11\'tll~'~ ~0ast'lo~;~~~~"; II c~:;.~
~:xl· ..II.,"1 fnOl(1' h<-n .. fil~ Equal
t 'pporlunll~ ~:mploypr. Sl'nd

~lOHE R()o:\I~I"n: lIf'f'ded
10 3 ht'droom lurmshPd Irall .. r. $1;.,
a mooth plus ullht,t'S :>49·114~'

II'

I to

rlllmht"rs

f'X!-,~'rlf"'H'f'

NI'HSE ptlSITln, 1:\ ('ommunll\
\I .. n(al 1"'"llh ('I'nl('r
R~

H~~l\~ ~;'.f'.~r~;Jrl~~~~'~~I~\~n:~:

os,,:

It \

Fa<t

~f'·ars

;'lllIal:I:~r~'S 1':;,111° ~i':~klO~I~~!lr~~;~

~fiRflIl
~'.J6!'1I1:1

B-4hIH .. ,,_,

]11

iU), ~11.!~. S.;U'ranwnto. (',.,

-47:'~Hf.91

t'ln: Bt:IIHOO~1 Borst:. 118~ ~:
Walnul. $115 mumhly pach. ""!lId
rrnl on pt'r ht'droolll haSl~, Ihr....
pt'oplp n('f'd Iwo morl'. ~:;i ·4:tl4

• H·(·lIr<l~I(·

Pt\lR OF 'If::-<'~ "'/1' ~la"s('S '"
f1J"n s ronm on third I.w.r of "orris
I.,orar~ "llh a hr,,"",sh·rPd rlln
and framl' ('"nlams lollow,"!!

:)2'9·tlti.~

after

.Jh7U;93

,II)/«;(NC; ,\N[) f::xt:RnSI:-;<; '"
l"ftfllfllr' at hnmp. "'atehmk! T\'. use

pro l0l!o! .. r :>4\1 5129 afl('r 5plll
~75IJ94

ANTIQUES
POI.I.Y·S ,,:o.;THWES & ('ounln'
~l'n('ral Imp of

('raf~·!ealurtn!!

~.~~:~U~~iI~~' a ~.~~III~I;;;.I{'('\'~."vl!
\
&

all'fl!,"~

B.·lw.·.. n ~:m .. rald I.n
To" "r Rd. on ('hauta\IQua
.;&l"l.llfl

BUSlNSSS

OPPORTUN11ES

EXPEHT ('ONSTRl'('TIOS ":'IO[)

~i;~',' s~l:.nrvt'~:;.,:1 o~n"d'::;~~

Sundt's'Rn S,·rVtl·ps. In< 1·R9:I·-lt1llil
:'o1 .. mol'r
1I0", .. butld('rs
Assoclalton
B-4hIlIit: 10:1

FREEBIIS
FREE
Tit 'KETS

SPRINGSTEEN
R('R,sl .. r at Plaza
KPl'Ord.~
I.,sl .. n 10 WIDR Th('
Album Slation. for dNa,l,;

SU:t:PI'-l;
I{(lP~t
!\tALE
Gradualt' Stud .. nt prl'ferrl'd

846.'i2:\tr.'

~.:'~~l'~~'I~,r!·;~~I~d~ .}.1:!II:n~

~:::~.,

hl(X'k from r~Ifrl~

CABI.E T\' . .-\1.1. utilitit'l; paid.
ma.d M'm,'" $.>'~ 6.'i pt'r lA·eek.
K In!! 's In~ ""I~I. '>-I~41Jl:l
B..1043BdIIII

RI-::'oIT 1\ H\,F h('m-oom ho\J!lE' ..
mil(', off ,I rul'" carpt't('d.
('1('("lric ~nd ... lOd h..iit. Plenty of
parklnl ~.'n i'furn,sht'd nl'wlv
red''('oratl'd Sill pl'r room ;;49-27"8
or ~;;;57 ~9
8-472~f\d119

ROOMS

'cwty fer. ,~

e..-

• t . .,....' He .. , _ _ ........

U .._
I-.Ity
......... _II.
0..,.
..
_I'-Ie,...
.......

5"-..a ....

"Al.t:.

47888e89

mch:mn£ ~"t"r n~ ·fi I2:t allpr III

('.\

~12Bf'Ir.

549,2794
~·F2·Spm

A SI-:l.Y·STARTI':R WITH hand~·
on
producllon
.. "l'('rt .. n ....

r..~~~~rd ~-:~~ut, r~~~;::~ ~k;~s
r.:;'~:.c::'''::~~:i,'~~i. Sox 100,

A..-tance
Cent•

B45lt!Bfll9

Apt B.Call~9':18210rtM\04-:t.'fi1.

~;45Bft19

TitREI-: BI-:IlROO~1 Ill'PLI':X
a\allaOle ,mmpd,all'h. lurni"h,..!.
Mm(' l·arpt'ttn!!. ullhlip'; lIldur!o-<l.
In Carbondale. nil dol!~ ~:;~ ..'i%h
~7t;4Bf9l'

Mobile Holfte Lots

FREE
MOVE TO

Rt. 51 North
549-,)000

;
.

('''\"f'rnrnt''nt

C'lrf"f"1"'

(la\

I-'('bruar\ J, from \I'I~'a m

Call 529·2441
2. Hr. ServIce

.... rt'prt's('nlall\''''' Ir..... stal.·.
Im·al. and (.. dt'ral al(,·n"I(,'.
fIIlhtan' rPl'rll:!l''''' Iron, Iht' A,r
Fore,'. ·"rm\'. :'01 ann..,.. :\a\\'. and
,,,t IOnal l~uard "ill also Ol'

~~~;:;::~g ~indnp~~~~;t~n:~~~;:~('t'r
lH':t:II'tr.'

Rn'Rr:SE:'oiTATln:s
t'HO:\1 i
u\,t:H 41, ftod .. r:, I and slale
gov('rnnt .. nlal al!('Il('It'S WIll h(' on
('ampus 10 lalk with slud,'nls al Ih('

annual

(;U\'t·rll"1f"n1

CarM.-r

103 Small Group Housi"g
t:NTERT\ I:-.;·"~-MI·SII·I,\NS
(IF all \·"rl('tl~ 10 p','rforlll al 1-:",
N ('"fh,,'hotlsp (,,111 457·811i; 0.'1
" ...·n !tan',~pll1
~:WH7

WII.1. P,\Y NI':\\ Pm'" for u~t'd
""J'~ of l;SD 11:1 w"rkllt",k III
dt'l'l'nt l'Ondlllon :).19-:1:.'911 afl .. r
'pm
477lt'R9

[hl\"

Sludt'lIl l",·nt .. r. Th.· l'arl'('r
Planntn!! and Plact'nlt'nt C.. nl('r IS
"oordinalln!l I;CI\'('rnnlt'nt .l·ar('t'r
lIav al'tI\'II,l'S WIth thp asslstam'"
of·lh.. Sil' Slud.. nl Alumni
:\.<soc,atio"
f\-4.29t·89

RI':WAR[) I-'OR !.lIST Elkhound
Shepard ~lix. Tan WIth Bla.'k n.",l',
I'· \'l'ars old. ,\n'i mlormahon
plt'as(' call 457·"9811,'
-16.5\(;91

,

--.-

-

-

_.

- -

After a hard day

at class,

LOST

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

~~.<!:S':OO~.1~1~:OO~b-~

t'.st:1l I.lIalnH:IGHT BOAT
Irall ..r nr moton'v.·! .. Ira,l .. r Call
1·:!-;2·7111111 aft ..r :;'
~611:,FIIII

~~'~~~UI~d~'ir!~'l~~~~~n~''i!'~,~;:~~,

"::U:(TTIVF. [)IRI-:l'ToR, ~IS
wllh:1 to 5 ~('ars l'xpt'ri"ncl' in lhe
fl('ld of r('hao,hlallon. RI'Sponslbl('
for planning. dlrl"l·lmg. .and
SUP('f\'ls,ng adnIlOl~trall\,(,
produl·tion, and prt't{ramnllnt'.
aspl·,:l< of a shelt('rl'd "'orkshop
St'nd r('Suml' 10 Prl'S,dt'nt. Board
or [)Ir('("tors. R ,\VI-: .. Inc. PI)
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SI',\\,!I'IS H"I'SE WITH AX i
IIBI'. n"df r"n'I.'~. own bf><iro"m ;
mu~t We W. t~h!< . ___4f;tIf~B_t>l!ii
Ft:"L\U: FIIH NEW
thr!'('.
~('dr()om T),III,·r.
2 Balhs.
t 'r('pla..... 11",h,·r·!lry('r, D,sh·
'\<'.,Iwr. \ all >4!H'ltr. aft('r 5pm

& confidential assistance.
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free pregnancy testing
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NEAT. M"Tl'fU·:. SON·SMnK~:R :
IM"t'dro for nice house. Washer /.
drver. $7S and onE'-third UtihtiH.
AftI'!" 5:00pm 5019-4fi.'l4.

PREGNANt'
call .IRtHRIGHt

n:!ol,\u: 8ARTE:-<DI-:k:;
WAITRESSEs..· part-tim('. fi('xlol('
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~~n~~~~J~~,~:;;~Si~~$~;' a ~:~:t;.
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sha.rr apt. own bedroom, '.
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4778Be93
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'"""It

Roommates
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RF.W,\R[l· "'OR RETI'RN 01 losl
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Grt'at spnhm('nlal \'alll('" Lost on
E.'6 ,n Rpc ('entpr in or n('ar mt'ns
sauna. Call 529·27l1li
4;:''l4(;!10
1.()~'T: 81.ACK ('AT with white
('Ollar Vicinitv Wt'St f:lm and
l'm\· ..rs,tv. PI ..as"l'ali. 5:!9-48:17
•
47511(;811

l.llST: WI'Ml-;YS PRI-:Sl'R IP·
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pt·klng(l(·s.· nlllt. H,'" ard "1~i':l';~
REWAHD SIll for a hrn\\'n ~('arr
losl Salurda\ 1·17 ·111 at Ih,' Stud"nl
('('nl .. r. th.,· T"p, or Ih.· \'ar.<lt~·
Theatl'!". 529-1"'"
4~1I!IC.;93
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Check the D.E.
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Happy Hour Specials
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l'nitM Prf'!ls Intemationa:

Theaters were packed, day
care centers were nooderl and
angry working parents Tf!ursday complained they hadn't
been gh'en enough notice that
their children were getting an
extra dav off from school.
State public grammar and
high schools were closed
Thursday because President
Reagan signed a resolution
calling fro a day of
Thanksgiving for the exhostages. l7nder state law,
schools have to be closed on
such da\·s.
But because of a mixup. state
Schools Superintendent Dorwld
Gill could not announct' whether
schools would be closed until
less than 24 hours before the
actual
d:1Y
off.
The
proclamation did not mandate
parochial schools to close but
many Cathoiic schools closai
anyway.
So while day care centers,
roller skating rinks and
theaters did land office
business, some parents were
wondering why their children
weren't going to SChool.
Lee Milner. spokesman for
the school board, said the office
received about 100 calls Wednesday and Thursday. mostly
from people asking if schools
would close and why. Some
calls were from working
parents irate because they had
no babysitter available on such
short notice.
Bev Linburg, 35. a reporter

Financial aid checks
delayed Ilntil next week
By ~like Anton
Sta" 'hiler

Student financial aid checks.
delayed because of a computer
program problem in the
Vniversitv's new billing
system. snould go out next
week. l:niversity Bursar
Thomas Watson said Thursday.
"It's the first time for this
system. and like any first timE'
you run into some problems."
Watson said. "The problem is
not that serious. and we hope
that we can have it taken Ciate
of this weekend."
The new accounts receivable
billing system. designed to ease
long lines at the bursar's office.
wiU be able to get financial aid
checks to students during the

first week of the semester
beginning this fall. Joe Camille.
director of Student Work and
Financial Assistance. said.
In the past. the process was
delaved each semester because
accounts were not credited until
the cancellation deadline fOF
classes h \d passed. Camille
said. He sad that from now on.
his office can begin working on
student accounts the month
';.:fore classes begin. since the
new system will automatically
note on a student's ac~ount if
thev ·,\'ithdraw from the
Lniversity.
Camille said. however. for the
system to work. students must
send their financial aid
el'gibility rl'ports at least a
month in advance.

.OIICAGO STYLE RIBS
.
Whole Rack R.... Dinner $5.4'
'acceptt. . the ,,-1.Sllma Epsilon Super Card
, .., WALNUT

rr--,.. __ ..:::'

-. lit I

~.

~~.

'"\glt

When you're out visiting
the scenic sights and
Shawnee National Forest

STOP IN AND SEE US!

PbMOr!iA GENERAL STORE
(established 1."--lO. years old)

Put

some

COLOR
into

your life!

lf you "-,,. ne".r ,,1.ltM •••n.rol .tor.
you clon't know what you'"e miue.·
we "-,,. e".rything!
e.otic SOIIa pop
e_ntry ....
Naturol fruit lule..
Naturol foaels
. . .t aftCf ......t Sontlwiehe. in town
full Ser"lee soda fountoln

COME BROWSE

South ot Murphysboro on Route \21
oppro_imot.ly \ S milM

;~~Ii~~~ s~di~e Dji~~~~hli~~

school being clORd because s~
has two children-ages 11 and
l&--at home alone,
"1 guess I'm mostly miffed
because it seems like there
hasn't been one full week of
school
since
Christmas
,'acation. ( th;nk they should be
in school-studying. learning."
the Coal Valley resident said.
A manager for three General
Cinema Corporation theaters in
Springfield wasn't complaining.
He said business was up 500
percent over any other weekday. Joe Thompson said. "The
concessions are going Wild."

You get excellent color performance and Xl·1OG
reliability in ttlis compact, value-priced portable.
Delux. featur.s include:
• Automatic Color Control
and FIMhtone CorrectIon
• RCA's Super Acc:u/ine.iPY

Picture Tube
• iner!w..tficiet,t J(...ad
Lif. Chassis-uses only

62 watts on overage
• Automatic Fine Tuning
(AFT)

Happy Hour 11-6

Today's Special
"~4~:~~t~!!~~-;,.'

PUBLIC NOTICI

Gin and Tonic 70e
THIS AFTERNOON
FOR YOUR HAPPY IIOUR
ENJOYMENT. LISTEN TO

Just What You've Been
Waiting for:

I!BEGOLD MIDI
Will now deliver a
piping hot Deep Dish
Pizza to your door.

':::>.c;>

_.

Call Today For
Delivery
549·7111
5.12 p.m.
..
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Four Saluki teams hit the road
during hectic sports weekend
\\tl:m:ys

SWI~I~IISG

The women's swimming team
WIll be able to measure just how
good a team it really is at the
:,>lilwaukee AAU meet this
wE't'kend.
The pool is one of the best
facIlities in the world accordmg
to Coach Tim Hi\l. He expects
St'\'eral world records to be set
in the pool before the year is
over.
The competition .."ill be good
also as the field includes the
dE'fending national
AAU
champions. the Cincinnati

P~P~~~~:~~rlsbe a lot of teams
from basically the midwest and
Canada." Hill said. "The top
A,\L' swimmers in the U.S. will
be there. A lot of the kids will be
sWImming against kids they
swam against last year in high
school. ..

Though the competition will

be lough. Hill is confident that
his Salukis wi\l make a lastmg

.t.

imprl.'Ssion on the swimming
world following the meet. He
expects freshmen Barb Larsen
and Pam Ratcliffe to win
St'veral events and expects the
team to "be right up there with
the big people from Cin·
cinnati. "

'IE~'S s\\"m'tI~G

The Sa.1uki men's swimminj(
and dlnng team wili face
:\\issouri at i p.m Friday night
at the Student Recreation
Building in a dual met't.
According to ('oach Bob
Steele. SI\.:·(' should win the
meet even without All.
American Roger VonJouanne.
who is currently competing in
the :\ew Zealand Summer
Games.
"His absence permits other
people to swim and know they
can WID events and score team
points. It puts pressure on them
to perform." Steele said.
"The TIgers beat :\ebraska
last wet'kend. and if they use
their men fight. they could give
us one heck of a met't," he
added.
Steele said :\lissouri has some
good swimmers, and their four
best are junior Tom Ham·

~1E~'S TR.U'K

Do the words "It's a long,
long road. with many a winding
turn" ring a bell"
Those are the first words in
the HoJlys' song "He Ain't
Heavy. He'S ~Iy Brother." But
they could also be the first
~e Wt:t:KE-';D page 2:!

~----------------~

j(uiPitilJll I

ALPHA KAPPA PSI
1st In Buslne••

~lldtp«lPteP$1
comple~

·'EST
"

mergren. freshman Slott
Halliburten. sophomore Paul
Frentsos and junior Dave Berg.
"Halliburten is capable of
upsets in the ny and the middle
dIstance freestyle events."
Steele said.
According to diving Coach
Denny Golden. "Missouri is a
building team and they per.
formed
well
against
Oklahoma."
"If Rick Theobald stays true
to form. he can be counted on to
win the one· and three.meter
diving events." Golden added.

lhe most
stock of natural
fOOds and vitamins in Scuthem Illinois

'.
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-Expands Career Goals
-Offe" Opportunities to Meet N_
Business Professionals
-Sponsors Trips to Conventions
-Hosb 8onqueb. Social Meetings. Etc,
-Engages in a Variety of Other Activities

I,

about $100.000 recruitment
costs added to an already
..... -'"' .rs::::a~: I~:: ~ ~~~I
strained budget."
A. - "
Wesl pointed out that the
......---s::....<',
AlAW has used a more co .
-'"' /'"--.
5erva ive approach.
~
cup
"We've tried to be wise and
All the fun d im aatm-plus the good ltIings d yogurt
conservative
and
direct
all
the
HF~~
t~:lltetyt..
~tural fruit flavors
mane'! toward the students who
_. ____ ...... ..are ai our university already,
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fhiscouponandl54 ....fi. . . . . . . . . . .
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benefits
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than them
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SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I
In a
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15.

or cone

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR
FORMAL RUSH
THURS. FEB. S 7.9p.m.
ORIENT ROOM
2nd FLOOR. S'IUDENTCENTER
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stUdents who never show up
here."
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ANTIC
WINTER SALE
EV£RY WINTER ITEM
I'

REDUCED UPTO

600/0 Off
ALL OUTWEAR
l:it ~.i7"'
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".
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c·,·

1f2 Price
WINTER HAS JUST BEGUNI

Don"t wait. Shop today.
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WEEKEND from Page 21
words mumbled by the Saluki
trackmen when they get off the
bus from a two-night. 1.200-mile
bus trip to Lincoln. Neb .. on
Saturdav. Kansas State WIll
also attend. making it a
triangular meet.
The trip puts Coach Lew
Hartzog in a dilemma too.
because most of his squad
performed well in the 86-63 win
O\'er Illinois State last Saturday.

:'We simply didn't expect to
ha\'e so many kids looking this
tough early in the season."
Hartzog said. ":'Iiaturally we'd
like to take as many as we can
as it's to our advantage ... the
Illinois Intercollegiate
championship meet is only two
weeks off."
Revenge may also be a
motive for some Salukis.
:'Iieraska beat them ;4-5; in SIUC's opening meet last year.
The Cornhuskers ~ave not
faced any competibon in 1981 as
a team. so Nebraska fans wtll
be as anxious as anyone to see
the results.

lettermen back from last vear.
when it out-wrestled SIU-C' 40-0.
"They're a very p'hysical.
hard ,nosed team.' Long
said. "We')) have to really get on
top of it and hustle like mad. or
thev'\I run us out of the Arena.
Like always. everything
depends on how well we
execute"
WO:\1ES'S 8:\SKETB:\LL

Coming off two straight wins
last weekend. the Saluki
women's basketba\l team will
tak", its /1·13 r('C'ord into iI two·

IntereSt!
/

-,lMtant
carbonleu

copleeo!
......rydralt

you ..,-IUI

accounts
gJ'....tle&\J8

beYond

"'~<1&lly

ordln&ry I

c1IV1dendll
ft'OmdMe
ofdepoelt

checlun.

c......

fonnlng "OW I"
CarltonHl., l"t.,. .t.4:
Call collect 314-991·7791

B:\O:\IISTOS

The women's badminton
teams that competed in the
Saluki Invitational last week
will
meet
always-tough
Wisconsin in the ll-team
Western Illinois Invitational at
:\lacomb Friday and Saturday.
"Wisconsin has a lot depth,
We'll have to play for second
place," Illinois State t.:ni\-ersity
Coach Kevin Hussey said.
illinoiS State won the Saluki
Invitational by a 15-point

WePaY.

game weekend road trip
:'Iieither opponent will be a
pushover,
Friday night. SIU-C will be at
Drake, which thrashed the
S.. lukis, 88'56, In earlv
December at the Arena. Lorri
Bauman, the Bulldogs' 6·3
freshman center, went on a
scoring binge in that one,
putting in 33 points. Sa!uki
Coach Cmdv Scott knows
stopping Bauman will be the
key to Slli·C's victory hopes
"We'll playa 2-3 zone and sag
a lot to trv to cut of( Bauman."
Scott saId

ri~Najr
L:". •

APRIL. " "

,. -: -----

5

Inlo.mor..... Abou, O'he. c.... •... In Mo •• TIIon 80 Mo!Or us c..... & Abroad
Ou"ide NY S.o.. CAU JOU ....: __ tD-I711

(618) 457·3595

EMPlOYEES

ONE
DAY ONLY

OI'EMTlONS
SYSTEM DESIGN
SYSTEM PlANNING

POWER IW)OUCTION
POWEll PlANT DESIGN
DATA PIIOC£SSING

lUtY's oHers

If lhese career areas Inh!'esl YOU and you w,1I be
receIVIng a BS. or M.S. Elecll'lcal, a B S. MechanIcal
deqr_. s.gn up '0 la'" 10:

CAMPUS

ALL WINtER MERCHANDISE

L..-,L. ___

50% to 60% oR

February 10. 1981
ILLINOIS ~ COIIIPAlilt
IOISarat1l1l11
o.c.w,
111 _ _ ....
GSa

WRESTLISG

Iu

Carbondale. III. 62901

CREDnUNIO~

liP I EISIIEERS

m~~,~nki Coach Paul Blair
agreed with Hussey that the
race in Macomb will be for
second place.
"There's no wav Madison
(Wisconsin) can be beaten.
They're the power of the
Midwest. and they'U have a big
say in who wins second. as
they'U win away a lot of the
points the teams won in our
invitational, That's why there's
no way to predict how the
Illinois teams will finish in
Macomb."

1217 West Main St.

:~~W&l

ALL SPOIITSWEAR CO-OliDINATlS

The Salultis will take on their
second Big 8 opponent in a week.
at 7:30p.m. Friday at the Arena
when they begin a seven-meet
home stand by facing the
Missouri Tigers.
Shut out 45-0 Friday by
Oklahoma State. Saluki Coach
Linn Long expects a grueling
battle with the Missouri team.
which has all but two of its

by Cos-Cob, S_t
Appl., and Pyk.ttes

6O%oH

ALL WEATHER
COATSwith zip out
linings
off

W.nnWooi

50 %

COATS
in ItSSOI'fed colors
and styles

Entire Selection of

WINTlibRESSES

50% off

Y2 Price

ALL SPORTSWEAR CO-OIIDINATIS
IY Cos·Cob. S_t Apple
and PykeHes

60%.

Entir. Stock of

Sportsw_r. s.p.......

SAVI."to"%

Inc'....I.................

Entir. Winter Stock in
Miss,. Junior, and Half
sizes.

. .ntsaT.....

1L.

-,2 Price
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(Freewheelin has recently
added a full set o/"the Boss"
into their show,)
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COACH from Page 24

/lil'P ('PI,rol'al

baskE.'tball team. ThE.'r£' was no wa\" Iht' kids could gt'l 'm "'!lcll
trouhlt'."
.
Richardson's national championship t£'am. rt'lyinlZ on i:!I hlazin!!
qmcknl'SS. a\·E.'ragt'd 11115 points Pt'r gamE.'. WhilE.' his "nln·and·
shoot" philosophy diffE.'TS drastically frorn that of his eoach al
TE.'xas·EI Paso. Don H'1skms. his dE.'fensiv(' theon' is lilt' sarl1('
"Haskins' man·ta-man pr('ssurE.' dE.'fE.'nsE'· was thE' hE's!."
RIchardson said. "HE.' rnade E.'\'E.'rybody work. Our opportunitiE.'s
eom£' a lot from OUT dE.'fenllt'. so thE.' morE.' defE.'nsi\·E.' prE.'SSuT(, \\£'
apply. th£' morE.' opportunities WE.'·II ha\'e in a transition !!an'E.'''
At Tulsa. Riehardson IS onlv thE.' nation's l:nh hlal'k Dh'ision I
hE.'ad coach. While at WE.'stem T£'xas. hE.' was of(E.'r£'d positions as aT
assIstant at major eoUE.'gl.'s. bl·t dt'CidE.'d to wait until a s('hoo) wa~
rl.'adv for a bla('k head l'c'Ich
"Ii's a slow procl.'ss." Richardson said of the situation. "but it's
getting hetter. A fl.'w YE.'ars back. they wouldn't I.'\'£'n hirl' a hlal'k
hiRh sch(}(\) coach. I wa~ th£' first onE.' to bt- hlr£'d in thl' statt' 01
Tt'xas at a rada\ly rnixl'd high sc~ool:'

to Rule of (:I,iRox
CHICAGO (t:PI) - American
League own('rs Thursday gave
unammous approval to the $20
million sale of th(' Chicago
\\'hite Sox to Skoki('. Ill .. n'al
estate investor Jerrv Reinsdorf
and television sports producer
Eddie Einhorn
Th(' vote was 14-0 on the Sox
sale. and the whole process took
about one hour with little
discussion among the owners
and promises by the n('W club
orricials to rebuild their clubs.
"\\'e are obviouslv thrilled
and excited." said Reinsdorf.
who will take over the group
headed bv Sox President Bill
Vet'Ck. "ThE' 1·4-\) vote wa!> verv
satisfying. \\'(' didn't know wha-l
to expect. you know."
Reinsdorf referred to the iIIfated
attempt
by
Ohio
businessman
Edward
DeBartolo Sr .. who twice was
rejected by owners in his bid to
purcha!>e the Sox.The Sox board
of directors opted last August to
go with DeBartolo's offer rather
than Reinsdorf·s.
But Reinsdorf received a
cordial welcome by the owners
Thursday. who asked few
questions of the 45-~ear-old
businessman.
Einhorn. who h('lped build the
TVS network. will serve as
president of the team and
promi!>ed to strengtht'n its
organizational framework by
hirmg marketing and media
experts. 'ie also promised to
retain television broadcasters
Harry Caray and Jimmy
Piersall and change the style of
the team's turn-ilf-the-century
uniforms.
"We want to be known as a
class operation." said Einhorn.
who along with Reinsdorf will
he .. !i a S!"oup that will have
about 45 investors. "We have
some exciting plans which we
plan to announce in the next two
weeks and we will get our act
together. We want to bring
Chicago a team of the people."
The Reinsdorf group will take
over officially next Tuesday
when final papers are signed.
Vet'Ck. who has not committed
himself to working with the new
group. expressed relief the sixmonth ordeal was over.
"It took long enough." said
Vet'Ck. who now has bought and
sold the White Sox twice. "I've
never had to work so hard at
becoming unemployed in my
life."
---
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Cants.
... S. illinois
Just one block from campus.
Mon·Sot 9·5.30

1 liter

$1.00

Buy the first item at regular price
and get the second item for just $1.00

OFF

Gordon's Gin
SmirnoH

1 liter

Southern Comfort

80" Qt

Gallo Rhinegarten

1.5 l

Kramer Liebfroumilch
Oplci Lambrusco

Home Brew
Make your own. we oH.,. 8....
and Wine making supplies

The most convenient store in
town offers a wide selection
......... ,(""!'\.-.;'Zl· of cheese. meats ond fresh
baked bread,
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CbipSbots
!kolt Stahmer
Editor
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Tulsa coach is IlniqllP
in more ways than o"e
There are obvious reasons why Nolan Richardo;on's ston 'h, ".. '!

be considered uniquE'. But the nO'1-50-obvious rt·asnn.~ r",I~"

Stu.C'S Cbarles ~anc:e tries to pailS 1M ball to
teammate Darnall Jones despite defensive

p,,"sure from Tulsa's Phil Spradling. Ifar lefU.
and Mike Anderson. 1121. Tulsa won. &8-CI8.

Salukis come close,
but can't upset Tulsa
Bv !katt Stahmf'r
.-\§sociate Sports f:dilor

Done in by a heavily·favored
opponent's "two-minute of·
fense" once again.
That was the case Thursday
night at the Arena. where the
Saluki basketball team came up
with its second consecutive
home "close but no cigar"
e(fort and lost to Tulsa, fi8..6O. As
in last Saturday's loss to
Bradley, SIU-C was in t~ game
until the final two minutes.
when the Golden Hurricane
pulled away.
Not that the Salukis. now ()'8
in the Missouri Valley Conference and 7-11 overall. didn't
have their ('hances. After
Tulsa's Ty Nilsson missed the
front end of a one-and-one free
throw opport4nity at 2: 11.
center Rod Camp had the ball
by himself under t~ Hurricane
basket. A score would have
pulled SlU-C to within 6HO.
But Camp juggll'd the ball
and missed a layup. Tulsa
rebounded, and I~ Hurricane's
Mike Anderson, David Brown,
Paul Pressey an<J Phil
Spradlint; made seven of eight

Coorl. SlIspPlids
rogers/or ~'eor
SlU-C Head Basketball Coach
Joe Gottfried announced
Thursdav that senior forward
Charles ~Ioore and junior guard
Lawrence Stubblefield have
been suspended from the team
for the rest of the :leason.
GottfrIed had originally
suspended l\rloon~ and Stubblefield for one week beginning
Jan. 22 because of an "internal
situation:' and declined to
elaborate on the matter. The
situation was to be discussed
Wednesdav, but that discussion
resulted in t~ new suspensions.
free throws and outscored SlUC 7-2-over the last two minutes.
"I thought he should have
stuffed it," Saluki Coach Joe
Goufrie,", who saw his team
lose its jnth straight game.
said. ··Instead. he tried to
finesse it. We shouid have
jl:otten a basket or at least a foul
out of it."

But the 6-10 JUDlor needn'l
hang his head. He led all
scorers with 21 points. Scott
Russ had 12, Darnall Jones
added 10 and Jac Cliatt. making
his first start in his four years
as a Saluki. contributed seven
poinl<;, E'ight rE'bounds and a ton
of hustle.
Gottfried shurned his starting
liDE'up. starting ""lialt and Scott
Russ in place of Rob Kirsner
and Charles ~ance. The
changes seemed to work early
as the ~alukis. shooting 68
percent. h.?ld first·half leads of
23-12 and 2!H9.
Hut Tulsa used its press to
force four turnovers late in the
half. Pressey and Brown
converted two of Ihe turnovers
into fast·break dunks. helping
the HurricaDE' close its deficit to
31-29 at halftime. SIU·C had t9
turnovers for the game.
Spradling led Tulsa's scoring
with 20 points, Brown had 16,
and Anderson added 14.
SIU· ...· now has two con·
secutive road games, at Drake
Saturday and al Creighton

·r,·

story both unique and interesting.
Most basketball fans know that Richardson. :111. has turrw, ",
Tulsa basketball program around in his first st'aSflfl '1:.
probably also know Richardson won the national JUnior (.
champlonshipat Western Texas last year and hrought hi' ''''.:
players from that team to the Golden Hurricanl'
But prior to Thursday nighrs jl:amE' a~a1nst th!' ~',d,·
Richardson talked of basketball-and a whole Int mon'
He spoke of growing up as a black in a predominantly 'In , .'
American ghetto mEl Paso, TE'xas. and of Sl'grt'~alton dl;rJ!ll .
late 1950s and early '60s. He spoke of having to attend dlno·c.
schools than friendo; and neighbors.
Richardson's mother died when he was three and his fatht'r: ,.'
10 years later. Along with his two sisters. he was brought lip to .. !:
grandmother, who had II children of her own to worry ahout
"She had a tough life. with 14 people." Richardo;on sard "It \\ .1' .'
situation where she did a tremendous job with all of us.
"l\Iy grandmother is the key to my life. She said a lot of th;!.,·
that came to pass. At the time she said them. I didn't think I h."'.
would ever occur. but the things she said made mt' underst.md I; ...
that there'lj:; w!lrld out there, waiting to lx, ~On(IUE'red Irs al·.\".,
up to the individu~i."
Richardson ru.s applied that belief to the fonn('rly fl'(lrJbw,·1
Tulsa basketball program. After being hired last sprmlo!. tht· tlr<
thing he did was sign four starters-David Brown. l;n'lo! !'tl'\\",'
Paul Pressey and Phil Spradling-from his 3j·0 Westl'rn TO'""
team.
Then. Richardson enlivened the program's stagnant
mr.sphere. He ouHitted the plaYE'rs in flashy. :\Jarqul'ttl' ,:""
uniforms, named "Ain't No Stoppin' l's :'Iiow" thE' Hurrl("'I!" '
official theme song. and forced the frumpy Hurricane wa,I'I"
used by fans as a mobile trash receptacle-· into ret in-ment
The HurricaDE', which resembled a cool breezE' for flw pn'\ 1"\;,
losing seasons, is !lving up to its nickname now. TuLo;a "as C>-2 In It.,
Missouri Valley Conference going into Thursday's ~arnt' an.1 I.; .
overall. Two of its non-league wins came over defend'ng \C,\:\
champion I.ouisville and Big Ten contender Purdue.
"No, I didn't anticipate us being this good," Richardson said I
told the Tulsa administration that I didn't promise victories. hli! I
did promise we'd be competitive. That's the thing I talked to \Our
players about. If you can execute and be competitive. you can \\ 'n
basketball jl:ames."
lronicallv, Richardson didn't set out to become a baskf,tr.,,;j
coa('h. As -a high school and collegiate athlete. ~ e)[('ell!'d 1r\
basketb.JII, football and baseball, and was offered a contra('1 b\ 1h
HoustOi. ;\stros. To prove his all-around athletic prow~. h(' sh. ,: "
i"9 t~ first time he played golf.
After graduation from Texas-EI Paso. Richardson plaYl'(irhl .;
season with t~ San Diego Chargers of the Aml'ril'an F,.,tt\,;1
I.eague and t~ Dallas Chapparals of the AmE'rit'an Baskl'!h.dl
Association.
"My first love was really baseball:' Richardson said. "lilt"·,,;.·,,
rd try either the baseball route or the basketball route. II )U,! ,"
happeDPd that a basketball job opened up while I was In (1;,Ii,i'
The principal there was my print'ipal when I was in high ~d;'.\1
and he decidedtl} tring me back. I was in lovf' with basketb'lll r[",,1'
thE'n on."
After coac!ling high school ball successfully for III ,,',J'Richardson was hired by Western Texas. Thl' junior ('nlll'i!I"
located in Snyder-a town which makes Carhond" It' ,,"'r,
cosmopolitan by comparison.
:'Snyder is about 90 miles from the nearest airport." Richard-"r:
said. "Only two things can be done there-one. get an edUl'all"r1
and two, play baskl'tball. I think that hel~ 115 becOUll' a pm', r'ili

~ionda~·.

West questions NCAA's 'power play'
By Dave Kaae
SperCs Editor

Editor's a . : At its aatianal
c-vealieB in Miami. Fla., tM
National ColI~giate Athl~tic
Auectalioa voted to estabUsh
championslilps far womftl _
lIIe Divis_ I college level aad
adopt a fOllr-year plaa ••
develop NCAA govKllance over
both m~a's aad wom~a's
programs, This is lIIe second of
two articles discllssing the
NC AA movem~nt aad how it
may affect lIIe SIL'-C ,,·ome.'s
ath~tks program.
Charlotte West. director of
women's athletics at SIU-C,
expresses her fe.:ilDgs v.::-y
frankly when discussing the
NCAA seeking to govern
women's college athletics.
"I want equal Voice. or leave
me alone and let me do my own

thing."
West and other members of
the
Association
of
In·
tercollegiate Athletics for
Women have been doing their
own thing for the past decade.
As West puts it. when no one
else wanted to unify women's
college spO£ts in the United
States, t~ AIAW was formed.
"We're happy with the
AIAW:' West said. "We
developed the programs when
nobody else wanted to. We're
the group-the sweat and the
blood-not the money, that
started it all."
But evidently, some women's
athletics administrators feel
the NCAA, with its 10'lg·
standing prestige in the college
~ports SCl'DE', is the right way to
go in order to benefit women's
sport" the most. The main
. argument is that one central·
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body governing all collegiate
sports will be the most efficient.
West. however, is more interested in the future of
women's athletics, She feels t~
AlA W is domg the things
necessary to benefit student
athletes t~ most.
"In the history of sport. the
NCAA has its own history of
wanting to stay in a power
posllton in the whole realm of
sport." West said. "It reallv
wasa takeover. but I don't think
irs the wish of many of t~
people they. wanl to govern."
At the ~!i.ami convention.
West. snr e President Albert
Somit. find Sll:-("s :-';CAA
facult) representative. Willard
Klimstra. registered a "no"
vote toward Ihe NCAA
governance and championship
measures.
Howeve,
lhtmaj(>rit]l was in favor· 8DI& U.

NCAA is forming women's
sports committees and is trying
to perSUade colleges and
universities to have women's
teams compete in NCAAsanctioned championships next
fall.
West feels the NCAA gained
much Jf its support through
former officials of t~ AIAW.
"They IIhe :'IiCAA I wooed
them; it's been a sort-of
courlo;hlp:' West said. "They
new 30 women into their main
office in Kansas. with first-class
air tickets. 590 per day per
diem. a;;d some women sa!d
thev went home with 5200 in
theIr pockets.
"These women were wooed!f~~d say they were boujl:ht

sample the opinions of !'il··("
women athletes, coaches .•tnti
administrators to determlnt' If
the program will remam undt'r
the AIAW or go to the \l·.\:\
West noted several reas()n."; wh~
she prefers to mainlalr: :t:..
status quo.
"The most serious fmanl'lJl
aspect that people dldrd h.l~t'
the insight to look at \\t'n' Ill.'
recruiting costs." Wt'st ,.tld . I
have heard from a \'en n'!".t.:,·
source that women Irnn: HI)!
Eight and Pac Ten ~,·h.\"b
intend to immedlatl'i~ .'·,Ir!
recruiting
by
\( .\\
reglllations.
.
"If they start nyin~ 10 pt·"pl.·
and talking to lanlll;t'~. \h,',~
will bt-come some of tht' In""!
h'lrdenlng costs an \\ onlt'rl ,
oris. At SIl:-C. wp're talkiO!!

With all its prestigt>. the
N(' AA wields a good deal of
influence. and West must 'St't> "'.:ST.page 21
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